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The current hoi issue oyer
the price of m eat presents a 
very real dilemma. How is it 
possible to please the food 
shopper without hurting the 
livestock industry? As pointed 
out Sunday in a TV appear
ance by John C. White, state 
agriculture commissioner, the 
cu rien t price is not out of line 
when one considers the cost 
of raising livestock, especially 
lately after big hikes in the 
feed bill.

Perhaps, as White suggests, 
we have a case of reality catch
ing up with us. The public has 
been privileged for many years 
to feed itself on a very moder
ate portion of its income. The 
percentage used to feed one’s 
family is lower than in any 
other m ajor country of the 
world. Or, putting it another 
way, the  num ber of hours of 
work needed to feed a family 
is fewer here than anywhere 
else. And that fact is still true 
regardless of our recent hike 
in m eat prices.

Maybe the solution lies in 
adjusting our demands rather 
than  the m eat prices. We 
don’t have to boycott or pro
test but just settle for a little 
less in quantity  an d /o r qual
ity. Slightly sm aller servings 
and more frequent economy 
cuts can make the dollar go a 
lot farther.

Many of us don’t realize 
that we’re really living it up 
as regards meat consumption. 
We eat almost twice as much 
per capita as we did ten years 
ago. Furtherm ore, our demand 
is strong for expensive cuts, as 
indicated by the much higher 
price they bring at the food 
counter. So, it seems that 
every family has a way of 
coping with the m eat problem. 
Drastic steps like the presi
dent’s price freeze and the 
m eat boycott should not have 
been necessary.

Possibly a lot of people have 
thought about that, as reflected 
in a weekend report that the 
m eat boycott is slow at tak 
ing hold. People eating twice 
as much meat as they used to 
may have decided they don’t 
need quite that much, nor do 
they always need steak.

Needless to say, this policy 
if widely adopted will depress 
the m arket and hurt the live
stock growers. But the net ef
fect would be far less than a 
depression as we switch from 
our affluent ways to a more 
realistic standard of living. 
Even so, the livestock indus
try  would be equal to the 
change. It has always had its 
ups and downs as it adjusts 
constantly to the demands of 
the economy.

While we're having a p ro
blem let’s be grateful that it 
derives from affluence rather 
than scarcity. We’re approach
ing the point now of either ad
justing to make the food dol
lars go farther or cutting back 
on o ther things to have more 
food dollars. But considering 
everything, we still enjoy 
more abundance than any 
other people on earth.

Our situation c o n t r a s t s  
sharply with that pointed out 
by a British editor who said 
that “the world cannot much 
longer afford Russian Com
munism.” He was referring to 
practical economics as shown 
by repeated failures of com
munism to produce the essent
ials of life — and the strain 
assumed by other people in 
rescuing Russia from its bon- 

_  ers.
Actually, our present meat

problem is very closely related 
to last year’s gigantic grain 
deal in which we shipped mil 
lions of tons over there to re 
lieve their shortage. That’s 
given as a principal reason for 
rocketing feed prices which 
brought on the raise of meat 
prices. As the Englishman 
says, the world, and especially 
this country, can’t afford the 
system which the Soviets still 
insist is superior to ours.

While aware of this obvious 
fact we are confronted by the 
well known fact that reds are 
still scheming and m aneuver
ing for eventual take over of 
the globe. It scares one. Just 
imagine the day of red bung 
ling on a global scale with no 
one left to help them  out of 
trouble! The possibility is ap
palling as we think of the 

(Continued on Page 10)

Annua! Meeting 
Of Electric Co-op 
Set for April 16

Members of t h e  Cooke 
County Electric Cooperative 
Association will gather in 
Muenster High School’s audi
torium Monday night, April 
16, for their 35th annual gen
eral meeting.

Feature of the event will be 
an address by W alter Rich- 
burg, vice president of Con
tinental National Bank of Fort 
Worth. Also on the agenda is 
a report on the past year’s 
business by Manager Michael 
Sloan, election of directors and 
drawing for attendance prizes.

Registration of members will 
begin at 6:45 p.m. and the 
meeting at 8 o’clock.

Directors whose term s ek- 
pire this year are A1 Wiesman 
of M uenster and Vincent Zim- 
m erer of Lindsay. Both are 
nominated for re-election by 
the nominating committee and 
other desired nominations may 
be made from the floor of the 
meeting.

The always popular draw 
ing to be held after the busi
ness session will be for about 
$700 worth of electrical appli
ances, which will be given to 
some 30 persons out of an es
tim ated attendance of 800.

Entertainm ent preceding the 
meeting will be provided by 
the Texas Swingsters. Refresh
ments after the meeting will 
be served by girls of the Muen
ster FHA chapter.

Scouts Will Try 
Third Time for 
Weekend Campout

Boy Scouts are hoping th a t 
at last, on their t h i . i  try, they 
will have their outing at Red 
River this weekend. Their 
plans were spoiled by w eather 
both of the past weekends.

At their meeting Monday 
they decided to stay with plans 
made twice before. They’ll as
semble Saturday at 8 a.m. for 
a ride of all but the last 1.5 
mile to their campsite adjoin
ing Red River on the Bartush 
ranch. They’ll hike the rest of 
the way.

Activity there will consist 
of environm ental work and 
merit badge work besides set
ting up camp and cooking.

Closing event is a field 
mass at 12:30 Sunday followed 
by a picnic dinner, with fam 
ily members participating in 
both.

To drive to the campsite 
visitors are rem inded to con
tinue northwest rather than 
turn  right at the DeBlanco 
place. After about a mile they 
turn  left into a gate and fol
low the private road about 
five miles to the campsite. 
Signs will be spotted where 
they are helpful.

Tickets Available 
For Paschal Meal 
On Holy Thursday

The Liturgical Commission 
of Sacred H eart Parish will 
sponsor a Christian Paschal 
meal at 8:30 p.m. on Holy 
Thursday, April 19, immedi
ately after the evening Mass.

Attendance is being limited 
to 125 adults of the parish. 
Tickets are available at two 
dollars each at the rectory 
with Palm Sunday as the dead
line so the sponsors know how 
many to prepare for.

This Paschal meal is sym
bolic of the Last Supper and 
concludes with a Scripture 
Drama of Christ’s death and 
resurrection. The meal itself 
will include the Paschal foods 
of roast lamb, matzos (un 
leavened bread), wine, and 
vegetables. It will be served in 

candlelight setting by the 
pastors, sisters, a n d  special 
helpers.

Tickets are being sold on a 
first come, first served basis.

Park Fence
M uenster Jaycees, headed 

by Roger Taylor as chairman 
of the Park committee, have 
almost completed a pipe and 
cable fence around City Park 
Members dug holes, set pipe 
and ran cable for 3000 feet of 
fence. It will protect the play
ground from driving and park
ing cars.

11 Local People 
Buy Show Animals

Eleven business firms and 
individuals of M uenster bought 
4-H and FFA show animals at 
premium prices at the auction 
following the recent C o o k e  
County Junior Livestock Show.

They are M uenster Milling 
Company, Stockmen’s Feed 
Store, Joe Dangelmayr, Cooke 
County Electric Co-op., Fish
er’s Market, H&W Meat Co., 
Luke’s Fina and Butane, M uen
ster Livestock Auction, M uen
ster State Bank, Tom Sangste* 
and Texas Pow er and Light 
Co.

A  P r o c la m a t io n
WHEREAS April 8 through 14 is National Library 

Week and whereas the week is being observed with 
appropriate ceremony throughout Texas and the other 
49 states,

NOW THEREFORE, as Mayor of the City of 
Muenster, I hereby proclaim April 8 through 14 as 
LIBRARY WEEK IN MUENSTER and  urge everyone 
to plan a  visit to Muenster Public Library and learn 
the m any w ays life can be enriched through the 
services it ofiers.

Arthur Felderhoff, Mayor, City of Muenster

Lindsay Keeps P. O.
Now at City Hall

Lindsay is not going to lose 
its Post Office.

Postal S e r v i c e  officials 
changed the order closing the 
post office at the close of busi
ness April 30 with service re 
sumed April 31 in City Hall.

Jack D. Watson, m anager of 
the Fort W orth Sectional Cen
ter, inspected the post office 
located in the grocery store 
earlier in the week, with or
ders to move the boxes to City 
Hall and continue operations.

It is reported that Postal Ser
vice D epartm ent officials are 
negotiating for construction of 
a new post office building.
Bids will be advertised after a 
survey of requirem ents and 
anticipated growth of the town.

Robert Baker will continue 
to serve as Lindsay postmaster.

Postal patrons of Lindsay 
may receive their mail in the 
City Hall boxes or have it de
livered by rural carrier.

Rain Tapers off, 
.52 in. This Week

The community has been 
lucky in the past several days, 
particularly Monday w h e n  
heavy clouds and storm alerts 
indicated a gully washer along 
with rough weather. M uenster 
got neither. Also in spite of 
other threats it has escaped 
rain since last Friday.

The measure at that time 
was .52, bringing the March 
total to 3.46 inches and the 
year’s total through March to 
9.10. That’s well above average 
for this time of the year but 
below the 10 year record, 
which was 11.74 in 1968.

Hornets Are Third, Juniors/First 
In District Track and Field Meet

Glenn Richardson’s MHS 
Hornets did themselves proud 
in both divisions of the Dis
trict 14-A track and field 
meet during the past weekend. 
The junior boys took the top 
spot with 152^  points and the 
senior team was third with 82 
points.

Following M uenster in the 
junior division were Nocona 
138, Frisco 73, Pilot Point 70, 
Callisburg 59, Petrolia 11, 
Sanger 2.

Team scoring in the senior 
division was Pilot Point 135, 
Frisco 113, M uenster 82, Callis
burg 54, Nocona 51 Vi, Sanger 
31-5/6, Petrolia 30Vi.

The m eet was held in two 
places, Filot Point hosting the 
field events on Friday and 
Nocona the track events on 
Saturday. As it turned out, 
rain, interferred and a few of 
the field events had to be held 
along with the track meet.

Mark Lippe, w ith three first 
places and a position on the 
sprint relay team, led the 
M uenster perform ance with 
31 points, and Jim  Endres was 
next with 20 points for two 
first places. Lyle Klement 
was another first place winner 
— so the team collected 60 of 
its 82 points on six first places.

Those three first place win
ners, along with Louis Koel- 
zer, who was second in the 120 
yard high hurdles, are quali
fied for the UIL regional meet 
at Stephenvillc on April 14.

Scoring by the Hornets was 
as follows.

440 relay: 5th (Ludwig Kien- 
inger, Mark Lippe, Louis Koel- 
zer, Curtis Klement)

880 run: Steve Klement 6th.
120 hurdles: Mark Lippe 1st, 

Louis Koelzer 2nd, Roy Kle
ment 5th.

330 hurdles: Mark Lippe 1st.
Mile run: Lyle Klement 1st, 

Dan Sicking 5th, Ronnie Fel

derhoff 6th.
Mile relay: 5th (Curtis Kle

ment, Roy Klement, Steve 
Klement, Lyle Klement).

Shot put: Jim  Endres 1st. 
Discus: Jim  Endres 1st.
High Jump: Mark Lippe 1st. 
Junior division boys racked 

up 59 points on first places, 
which included the relays 
counting 20 e.ach, the mile run 
for 10, and a tie for first in 
the pole voult counting-for 9. 
And they scored almost as 
much, 56 points, on their seven 
second places.

Tom Bright and Alan Britain 
shared scoring honors in the 
junior meet with 27 each, Ken
ny Koelzer was next with 22, 
Terry W alterscheid had 16, 
Mark Sicking 15 and Randy 
Wolf 13.

The scoring went as follows.
440 relay: 1st (Kenny Koel

zer, Terry W alterscheid, Alan 
Britain, Tom Bright).

880 run: Mark Sicking 1st, 
Randy Wolf 2nd.
120 hurdles: Glenn Henscheid 
2nd, Kenny Koelzer 3rd.

100 yard dash: Tom Brigrt 
2nd.

440 run: Alan Britain 2nd, 
Tim Felderhoff 5th.

330 hurdles: Kenny Koelzer 
2nd, Glenn Henscheid 5th, 
John Eckart 6th.

220 dash: Tom Bright 2nd, 
Terry W alterscheid 3rd.

Mile run: K irk Johnson, 
2nd, Bob Endres 3rd.

Mile relay: 1st (Alan Britain, 
Randy Wolf, Terry W alter
scheid, Mark Sicking.

Pole Voult: Alan Britain tie 
for first, Tom Bright 3rd, Bob 
Endres 4th.

Shot put: John Eckart 5th, 
David Wimmer 7th.

Broad jump: Kenny Koelzer
5th.

High jump: Kenny Koelzer 
6th.

Discus: Danny Endres 6th.

MHS Wins 14-A
Trophy in Tennis

Robert McDaniel’s MHS ten
nis team  came home with the 
trophy from the 14-A district 
tournam ent in Bowie Tuesday.

They did it by winning two 
first places and two seconds. 
Nocona was next with two 
first places and Petrolia was 
third with two seconds.

Four schools were repre
sented. M uenster and Nocona 
had two full team s each of 
boys and girls singles and 
doubles. Petrolia had two en
tries each in boys singles and 
doubles and two entries in 
girls doubles, b u t no girls 
singles. Pilot Point had one 
entry in boys singles.

M uenster took all in girls 
doubles. P a tti D ittfurth and 
Becky Jaska beat Nocona and 
Petrolia entries while Sandy 
D ittfurth and Becky Fields 
also beat a Nocona entry. 
That left the M uenster team s 
to determ ine first and second 
— and the w inner was D itt
furth and Jaska.

Randy Wolf won boys sin
gles by defeating two entries 
of Petrolia and one of Nocona. 
Danny Endres the other Muen
ster entry was elim inated by 
Nocona.

Doris Felderhoff defeated 
one Nocona entry but lost in 
the final to the other Nocona 
entry. That gave her second 
place. Gerri Knabe lo st' her 
first match to the Nocona 
girl.

Terry W alterscheid a n d  
Bobby Endres were eliminated 
by Petrolia in their opener. 
Also Robert Johnson and Mark 
Jaska were eliminated by the 
other Petrolia entry.

F irst place winners of the 
tournam ent are qualified for 
the regional tournam ent at 
Stephenville. R e p r e s e n  ting 
MHS will be Randy Wolf and 
Patti D ittfurth and Becky 
Jaska

Record Deposit 
Reported by Bank

A deposit of $6,491,508, the 
highest ever in a quarterly re 
port at M uenster State Bank, 
was shown this week in re
sponse to a call from the state 
banking commission as of the 
close of business on March 28.

The record figure was in 
line with that reported by 
other banks of the county, 
which also had their highest 
reported totals.

The deposit here reflects a 
gain of $1,265,707 for the past 
year, and a gain of $293,462 
since the previous report as of 
December 29, 1972.

Total bank deposits of the 
county were reported at $51,- 
999,849, a gain of $5,123,950 for 
the past year.

Loans at the M uenster bank 
were reported at $2,591,817, a 
drop of $32,302 for the year 
but a gain of $130,674 for the 
past quarter.

Total loans of the four coun
ty banks were $25,901,800, an 
increase of $2,523,852 during 
the year.

Banking officials say the 
high deposits can be explained 
by good business, growth of 
the county and continued in
flation. Another possible fac
tor is th a t m any income tax 
payments still have not been 
sent in.

Elections Saturday Will 
End Active Campaigns

The liveliest political cam
paign of recent years in M uen
ster will reach its climax Sat
urday with the holding of 
three elections in the public 
school. Voting hours are from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The three in one arrange
m ent has been the custom here 
for several years as a con
venience to the voters. This 
way they can get all their vot
ing done in a few minutes 
with just one stop.

An unusual feature about 
this year’s election is that can
didates are making greater ef
forts to win. Normally it’s a 
m atter of candidates offering 
to serve and then passively 
allowing the voters to decide.

Elementary Kids 
In 14-A Tennis

Elementary pupils of M uen
ster Public School took a first 
place, two seconds and a third 
at the 14-A junior tennis meet 
in Nocona Tuesday. Schools 
participating w e r e  Muenster, 
Nocona and Petrolia.

The M uenster entries scored 
as follows. Mike Richardson 
and Danny Fisher, first in 
boys doubles. M att Jaska, sec
ond in boys singles. Bridget 
Jaska and Brenda Barnhill, 
second in girls doubles. Dar
lene Klement, third in girls 
singles.

CDAs in Denison Sunday
Members of M uenster court 

Catholic Daughters of Am eri
ca are reminded of the joint 
initiation with Denison there 
Sunday. Candidates and mem
bers will meet at the KC Hall 
at 12:30 to pool their cars and 
travel in a group.

Tigers Take 4th 
In Meet with 15 
Class A Schools

Despite being the only Class 
B entry, competing with 15 
Class A schools, the Sacred 
Heart Tigers came through 
with another good score at 
last Saturday’s Texoma Relays 
sponsored by Howe on the 
Sherman track.

They took fourth place with 
61 points behind Community, 
121, W hitewright, 102, and 
Van Alstyne 62.

Events in which they earned 
their points were:

Pole voult: Kevin Pels 6th 
880 run: Kevin Pels 1st, Gary 

Endres 3rd.
120 hurdles: Jack Dangel

mayr 5th.
100 yard dash: Davey Kharl 

4th.
440 yard dash: Melvin Hess 

4th.
220 yard dash: Davey Krahl 

2nd.
Mile run: John Bartush 2nd 

Carl Hess 3rd.
Mile relay: Sacred Heart 

3rd (Kevin Pels, Gary Endres, 
John Bartush, Davey Krahl)

This weekend the Tigers will 
be at Saint Jo participating in 
the Red River Relays which 
were rained out earlier

Honor Society Will 
Conduct Bake Sale

A bake sale to be conducted 
in local stores Saturday 'is a 
chapter project of the MHS 
Honor Society to finance pur
chase of a personalized banner 
for the chapter.

Plans for the sale were made 
at the group’s meeting last 
week. Society members of this 
year’s graduating class also 
decided to buy pendants to 
wear with their caps and 
gowns at commencement cere 
monies.

Local Boys are 
hamps of 14-A 

7th Grade Meet
Seventh and eighth grade 

students of M uenster Public 
School won first and third 
places respectively at the 
elem entary division of District 
14-A track and field m eet in 
Nocona Monday.

The seventh graders, with 
110 points, edged Nocona, 
which had 102. Frisco had 88, 
Sanger 76, Callisburg 44, Pilot 
Point 34 and Petrolia 0.

In the 8th rade division No
cona monopolized the meet 
w ith 225. Frisco had 105, 
M uenster 64, Callisburg 35, 
Petrolia 35, Sanger 18, Pilot 
Point 9.

M uenster scoring was as fol
lows in the seventh grade di
vision.

440 relay: M uenster 1st, 
(Deryl Zimmerer, Bryan Sick 
ing, Nick W alterscheid and 
Gary Hermes.)

The same four won first 
place also in the 880 relay.

100 yd. hurdles: Bryan Sick 
ing 1st, Bert W alterscheid 3rd, 
M att Jaska 4th.

440 yd. dash: Nick W alter
scheid 1st, M att Jaska 3rd.

Shot put: Mike Richardson 
1st, Bert W alterscheid 4th. 

Discus: Mike Richardson 2nd 
Broad jump: Nick W alter

scheid 5th.
880 yd. dash: Neil W alter 

scheid 5th.
60 yd. hurdles: Neil W alter

scheid 5th.
100 yd. dash: Gary Hermes 

4th.
220 yd. dash: Neil W alter

scheid 5th.
The eighth grade points 

were scored as follows.
440 relays: M uenster 5th, 

( M a r k  Mollenkopf, Danny 
Fisher, Randy Sawyer and 
Mark Cler.)

880 yd. dash: Albert Zim
m erer 5th, Calvin Otto 6th.

60 yd. hurdles: Mark Sick
ing 1st, Danny Fisher 6th.

440 yd. dash: Randy Sawyer 
3rd, Mark Mollenkopf 6th.

100 yd. hurdles: Mark Sick
ing 2nd, Danny Fisher 6th.

Mile run: Larry Phillips 5th, 
Tim Wolf 6th.

Mile relay: Muenster 3rd 
(Calvin Otto, Randy Sawyer, 
A lbert Zimmerer, Mark Sick
ing.)

Pole voult: Dale Stripling 
2nd.

High jump: Billy Phillips 
5th.

Discus: Gary Knabe 4th.
Broad jump: Randy Sawyer 

6th.

4-H Meeting April 10
M uenster Community 4-H 

Club will have a regular meet 
ing next Tuesday, April 10, at 
7:30 p.m. in TP&L building 
Members will present thei 
own program themed on Com 
munity Service.

Garden Club Meets Apr. 9
M uenster Garden Club will 

hold its April meeting next 
Monday, April 9, with Mrs. H 
H. Houtchens and Mrs. Arnold 
Rohmer co-hostesses in the 
Houtchens home. Miss Bettye 
Dodds will give the program 
on Gardens of North America

This time the candidates are 
actively in it, soliciting votes 
and passing out cards.

Still there are only three 
contests in the three elections. 
In the school election Theresa 
W alterscheid and Dan Hamric 
are challenging incumbents 
Jerry  Wimmer and Dr. Larry 
Tisdale. And in the city elec
tion Sue Endres and Roy Mon- 
doy are contenders for the 
position vacated by A lbert 
Herr.

The rest of the three elec
tions are routine. Urban E n 
dres has no opponent on the 
school district ballot. David 
Bright has clear sailing to suc
ceed A rthur Felderhoff as 
mayor and H erbert Miller also 
is unopposed for re-election. 
The same applies to the hos
pital election. Jimmy Jack 
Biffle, Paul Fetsch, A1 Felder
hoff and A1 Trubenbach are 
unopposed for re-election. And 
it applies also to the county 
school board election in which 
Doyle Selby and A1 Felder
hoff are unopposed to continue 
as representatives for Precincts 
3 and 4.

Election officials will be 
Charles Cash and Robert Mc
Daniel for the school and hos
pital elections; Clive Gobble 
and Lee Toothaker for the 
city election.

Muenster Hi Band 
To Participate in 
Regional Contest

M uenster High School’s 58 
member Hornet Band under 
direction of Bob Hayes w ill 
participate in the Interscholas
tic League regional concert 
and sight reading contest at 
W eatherford on Wednesday, 
April 11. This is the first tim e 
the MHS band has competed 
in the  regional contest since 
1968.

Bands at the contest are 
rated individually by a panel 
of three judges. Ratings given 
are 1. superior; 2. above aver
age; 3. average; 4. below aver
age; 5. poor.

For concert selections the 
band will present “Alamo 
M arch” by K. L. King, “Four 
Sketches from Pieces for Chil
dren” by Bartok, and “Hansel 
and Gretel O verture” by Hum
perdinck.

A practice rehearsal of those 
selections will be held before 
a school assembly in the audi
torium next Monday, April 9, 
at 9:30 o’clock. The public is 
invited to come and hear.

Young Women's HD 
Club Is Organized

A new Home Demonstration 
club was organized here Tues
day night by young women 
of the community who met in 
the home of Mrs. Gary Chism, 
elected officers and discussed 
programs.

Mrs. Dale Klement heads 
the club as president. Her as
sistants are Mrs. Chism, vice 
president, and Mrs. Billy Don 
Wolf, secretary-t r e a s u r e r .  
Council delegates are Mrs. 
Robert McDaniel and Mrs. 
Klement.

The group decided to meet 
once a month on the third 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Next meet
ing will be May 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Butch Fisher. 
Dues were set at $2 a year. It 
was decided that the hostess 
will choose a program topic 
she prefers. Nine members 
were present. Others are wel
come and may contact Mrs. 
Klement, 759-4222.

Jr. Honor Society 
Adopts Projects

An art show and a charity
sale of cupcakes at school were 
adopted as projects by the 
M uenster High Junior Honor 
Society at its meeting last 
week.

The art show open to all s tu 
dents of the school will be held 
in painting, sketching and 
crafts divisions and will be in 
the gym on Sunday, April 15, 
starting at 1 p.m. Parents are 
invited to attend.

The cupcake sale will be 
conducted on Mondays and 
Fridays during breaks and at 
lunch periods. Proceeds from 
the sales will be donated for 
aid to a sick person.

Serves as Page
Jack Endres was honorary 

page for a day recently for 
state representative Bill Sulli- 
vant in Austin. During his visit 
to the capitol he observed the 
legislature in session, toured 
the building, visited the arc
hives, and saw computer vot
ing machines. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Urban Endres, Jack is a 
seventh grader at M uenster 
Public School. His parents 
made the trip with him.

1-Day Volleyball 
Tourney Sunday

The freshman class of Sac
red H eart. High School will 
sponsor a one-day volleyball 
tournam ent next Sunday in 
the Sacred H eart gym. Ten 
teams are entered in each the 
men’s and the ladies’ divisions.

Action begins at 8 a m. and 
will continue until the final 
contest at 8:30 p.m.

The admission charge is 50 
cents a person. Barbecue sand
wiches, cold drinks, popcorn 
and candy will be available at 
a concession stand.
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Letters to the 
Editor

Dear Editor,
Anonymous letters to the 

editor should not be printed. 
If a person feels his letter is 
w orth printing, it should be 
w orth signing.

In reference to last week’s 
le tte r to the editor some an
onymous person blasted Muen
ster merchants for not buying 
club animals.

I t’s my understanding that 
these clubs are existing to 
teach the boys and girls how 
to become future farmers.

Paying for or buying their 
anim als at much higher than 
m arket value isn’t teaching 
them  the hardships and lessons 
necessary to become good 
business men and women.

Furtherm ore, I think the 
local m erchants contribute to 
the clubs and their schools 
several times during the year.

Examples: advertising i n 
school annuals, not only M uen
ster b u t  also surrounding 
town’s schools. Donations to 
bazaars, auctions, etc.

I’m not entirely knowledg- 
able about all the things the 
m erchants do, not being a

NEW PLYMOUTH Part Coupe. Part Wagon. 
SPACE DUSTER Part Convertible.

Add to the Duster coupe an optional sun roof for the open spaces 
of a convertible, optional fold-down rear seat for 

616 feet of loading space, and you've got Space Duster.
A 3-in-one Gold Sticker Value.

A GOOD SELECTION OF 
ONE-OWNER USED CARS

Tuggle Motor Co.
Muenster

Go Plain or

FANCY

a
fa u lty

f a d f o i . . .

a suit in solids — A sport 
coat in coordinating patterns, .

New Curlee gives you the option to tone-up your 
suit colorfully. Gives you one dress up look 
another for casual wear.

in handsome, no-wrinkle knit.

HAMRIC’S
Men's and Boys' Wear

One-
stop shop right 

• here, now, for 
best selection^

Right
Here!

m erchant myself; however, I 
don’t think much thought was 
given when the party wrote 
the letter. As to trading with 
the m erchants for the reason 
of not supporting our youth, 
I hope maybe the party can 
find an economic reason for 
not trading in Muenster, not a 
personal one.

J. K. Fette 
* * *

Dear Editor:*
In defenses of our local 

m erchants — le t’s be fair!
Every club and organization 

in the M uenster community, 
and every club, class, and or
ganization in both schools call 
on the local business houses 
w ithout mercy.

We look to them for free ad
vertising, free prizes, free 
party  supplies, free bake-sale 
locations, and good will and 
encouragement in all our un 
dertakings. W ith rare excep
tion they support our every 
cause willingly and generous
ly. They render an indispen- 
sible service to our commun
ity.

I tip my hat to the local 
m erchants! I thank  them for 
all they do for all of us! I 
wish them well and encourage 
all my fellow citizens to do 
the same.

Juanita  W. Bright 
* * *

Editor:
Letters like those in The 

Enterprise recently knocking 
our m erchants appall me.

Some items away from home 
may be cheaper, but get the 
overall picture and is there 
really so much saved?

Check ALL the prices and 
quality. Compare. Consider 
cost of gasoline, use of car.

Again, who donates to local 
benefit events m any times a 
year? Who are the first people 
tapped for contributions? Local 
merchants.

Money spent at home usually 
stays at home and benefits 
m any people.

Could the urge to trade 
away from home be triggered
by jealousy?

* * *
Dear Editor:

In last weeks paper there 
was a letter to the Editor 
which stated only three local 
M uenster M erchants partici
pated  in the bidding at the 
Cooke County 4-H and FFA 
Stock Show. Contrary to this 
statem ent, t h e  M uenster 
M erchants were well repre
sented.

Ever since the County Shows 
and Sales began, I have par
ticipated in the bidding and 
always purchased some of the 
cattle, hogs and sheep. This 
year I purchased three oettle 
and one hog — and bid on 
many more.

It is interesting to note that 
not even o n e  Gainesville 
Grocery Business — independ- 
or chain store — made a bid 
much less purchased one of 
this year’s show animals.

Fisher’s M arket and in fact 
the M uenster M erchants in 
general, have always supported 
any worthwhile youth pro
gram  such as the 4-H and FFA 
and I regret that this person 
feels it necessary to trade out 
of town because he or she is 
not informed.

J. A. Fisher

Dear Editor:
In response to the individual 

who prefers to shop outside 
Muenster, we would like to 
ask him if the out-of-town 
m erchants with whom he 
shops were at the 4-H cattle 
sale? And did they purchase 
animals from Muenster? Why 
does he expect only city 
m erchants to purchase these 
animals? Why d idn’t he ex
pect other M uenster-area citi
zens to purchase them? A non- 
m erchant also could show his 
support for these young people 
and their families by purchas
ing a club animal. All M uen
ster-area citizens w ill benefit.

M uenster businesses are con
tinually asked to support a 
seemingly unending num ber 
of activities a n d  projects. 
School groups, local and out of 
town, are constantly asking 
donations for their bazaars, ads 
for their yearbooks, football 
program s and the like. In most 
cases the business man gladly 
gives his donation to these 
worthy causes.

He is also expected to sup
port with donations activities 
of other sorts such as Jaycee 
picnics, L ittle League, church 
groups, Boy’s club, farm and 
ranch publications and direc
tories, hospital auxiliary func
tion and etc.

Businesses are glad to help 
with these projects because 
they know that their donation 
can help worthy causes, and 
help build a better commun
ity.

The city m erchant should 
not be expected to carry this 
responsibility if the people 
who receive the benefit from 
his donations do -jiot support 
him. This situation is a two- 
way street.

The local # m erchant carries 
more than  his share when it 
comes to supporting school, 
club, and civic projects from 
which all M uenster-area peo
ple benefit. Non-m erchants 
should do their part by sup
porting local m erchants.

Cattlemen Invite 
Boycotters to Be 
Business Partners

AMARILLO, TEX. — Texas 
cattle feeders are up tight 
about beef boycotters who 
don’t understand the law of 
supply and demand. But ra 
ther than fight back with hold
ing actions, they’re  using the 
“olive branch approach” and 
inviting city investors to be
come “business partners in a 
pen of cattle.” This would 
mean, of course, sharing the 
risks of cattle feeding.

It all started w hen the 
Cleveland, Ohio, city council 
passed a resolution proclaim 
ing the m onth of April “Boy
cott Beef M onth” as a measure 
to “bring the m eat industry 
to its knees.”

In response, the cattle feed
ers sent the following telegram 
to Councilman Basil Russo, 
sponsor of the resolution:

“Noting your concern about 
high beef prices, the members 
of the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association Invite you or the 
City Council to become a busi
ness partner w ith us by invest
ing in a typical pen of 200 
head of cattle to be put on

V O T E  F O R

THERESA WALTERSCHEID

Position 5 

Muenster I.S.D.

Elect a  person who appreciates 
the importance of a  quality edu
cation and will strive to obtain it 
for the youth of Muenster.

feed.
“First, you should be aware 

of the risk  involved. A 650 
pound feeder steer at today’s 
price of 55c per pound will 
cost $357.50. The steer norm al
ly would stay on feed 150 days, 
during which tim e it would 
gain about 400 lbs. The 400 
pounds of gain will be charged 
at actual cost, which now is 
running about 30c per pound.

“Normal death loss is 1%, 
although it has averaged 2% 
during this severe winter. In 
terest on your investm ent will 
run 8%. Thus, when the steer 
weighs 1,050 pounds and i s 
ready to sell, our breakeven 
cost would be $498 or 47c per 
pound. The current selling 
price in Texas is 46c per pound.

‘‘All profits or losses will be 
shared equally. If the  cattle 
sell for 52c per pound, our 
profit will be $10,500. On the 
other hand, if they sell for 42c 
per pound the loss will be $10,- 
500. If interested, please call or 
wire.”

The Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association, headquarters in 
Amarillo, represents cattle
men who fed 4,308,000 head in 
1972, making Texas the No. 1 
cattle feeding sta te  in the na
tion.

Employee’s lam ent: “They 
talked me into buying stock 
in the company I w ork for, 
and it’s made a nervous wreck 
out of me. I keep w orrying 
about the lousy work I ’m tu rn 
ing out.”

“Now children,” the harried 
m other announced to the noisy 
small fry at her son’s birthday 
party, “remember, there will 
be a special prize for the boy 
who goes home first.”

Daughter wants to know 
how mothers ever learned all 
the things they w arn their 
own girls not to do.

CHECK THESE TRUCK TIRE PRICES
Price Tax Total

8.25-20-10- .  _ 50.73 . _ 6 .1 7 _____ . $56.90
9.00-20-10- . _ 57.06 . _ 7 .3 0 _____ . $64.36
10.00-20-12-_ . 74.80 . . 9.15 .. _ . . $83.95
10.00-22-12 _ _ 79.89 . _ 9 .9 7 _____ . $89.86

Cooke County Implement
W est Hwy. 82 Gainesville 665-2804

Bargain Table
Assortment of tops 

in $4.00 to $12.00 values 
Now $2.00 each

Still a few . . .
Reg. $11.00, Peanut, Viceroy & Trotter
leans, now o n ly _________ $6.00

Just Received
Viceroy & Peanut Cut Shorts

Richard’s J ea n s
301 E. California, Gainesville

Open 11 to 7, M onday thru Friday 
10 to 6, Saturday

Polyesters and Cottons
for smocks, blouses, little girl dresses

Knits for Easter

Flowered Seersucker

Zippers _ _ _ _ per in. 1 c 

The Fabric Center
Dorma Flusche, 759-4401, Muenster

Open 9 to 5, 6 days a  week

Muenster Garden Center
Phone 759-2766
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Gainesville Will 
Host NCCW Apr. 12

N C C W  members of St. 
M ary’s Parish, Gainesville, will 
be hostesses for the spring 
m eeting of the National Coun

cil of Catholic Women, north 
deanery, next Thursday, April 
12 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon in 
the KC Hall.

Mrs. Ken Belmont of Arling
ton, member of the diocesan 
council, will head the program

It pays to advertise with the Muenster Enterprise

E L E C T

SUE W. ENDRES
FCR CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 5

For a new approach to 
current problems.

as guest speaker.
Those attending are re 

minded to take along a sack 
lunch for the noon meal for 
which the hostesses will pro
vide coffee and cookies.

Members also are rem inded 
that this meeting is a week 
earlier than form erly sched
uled so as not to conflict the 
Holy Thursday church services 
April 19.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
RESTAURANT

Emmett Curtis 
Gainesville, Texas

Lillian Vogel and 
W. Walterscheid 
Plan May 19 Vows

Wedding plans are being 
made by Miss Lillian Vogel 
and W ilfred W alterscheid who 
have set their wedding for 
May 19. It will be solemnized 
in Sacred Heart Church at 5 
p.m. nuptial Mass.

Daughter of Mrs. Joe Vogel 
and the late Mr. Vogel the 
bride-to-be is a graduate of 
M uenster High School, a t
tended business college and is 
an employee at Riverside State 
Bank- in Fort Worth.

Son of Mrs. August W alter
scheid and the late Mr. W alter
scheid, the f-iture groom a t
tended Sacred Heart School 
and operates his farm  west of 
M uenster . where the couple 
will be a t home.

Chosen as wedding a ttend
ants are her brother-in-law  
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Hoenig of Denton.

Phone 759-4434
H O FB A U E R ’S

Del Monte No. 303 can

Sweet Peas _ _ _

FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

. _ 4 - 88c

COURTESY
SERVICE

PRICE
QUALITY

Del Monte No. 303 can

Cut Green Beans _
Del Monte No. 303 can

. _ 4 - 88c

Corn, w.k. _ _ _ _ _ 4 - 78c
Del Monte No. 303 can whole

Peeled Tomatoes _ _ 3 - $1.00
Del Monte 8-oz. can

Tomato Sauce _ _ _ 6 - 83c

Reg. $1.49 Alberto Balsam

Creme Rinse 
and Conditioner

99c

Shurfine 10-oz. twin pack

Potato Chips _ _
Shurfine 10.5-oz. can

Soup

_ _ 49c

6 - $ 1 . 0 0
4.5-oz. Gerber or Heinz

Strained Baby Food _ _ _ 10c
Pkg. of 8, Hamburger or Hot Dog

Shurfine Buns _ _ _ _ 4 - 99c
La Choy, six menus

Chinese Easy Dinner _ _ 85c
Food King, qt.

Salad Dressing _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Shurfine

Cake Mixes _ _ _ _ 3-$1.00
Reg. $3.09, Family size, 50c coupon in box

Fab Detergent _ _ _ _ $2.89
60 count (

Gala Paper Napkins _ _ _ 10c

Produce
Grapefruit _ _ _ _ 5-lb. 69c 

Celery _ _ _ _ _ _ ea. 19c 

Turnips _ _ . _ _ _ lb. 19c 

Oranges _ _ _ _ _  bag 49c 

Gr. Onions _ _ 3 bunches 33c 

Carrots, 1-lb. bag _ _ __ 3 - 33c

Dr. Pepper, Coke, Pepsi, 
Fresca, Tab, Sprite

carton of 8 _ _ _ _ _ 59c

Old Milwaukee Beer 

case of bottles _ _ _$3.69

Reg. 79c, 6.5-oz. 
Cashmere Bouquet

Body Powder 
59c

Reg. $1.29, 7-oz. 
Edge Protective

Shave Cream 
89c

Reg. 69c, AF one size

Panty Hose 
45c

W E
G IVE

Double Stamps 
on Wednesday
With grocery purchase 

of $5.00 or more (no 
cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps

Meats
DOLD CURED HAM

Shank or Butt _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 73c 
Center or Slices _ _ _ _ _  lb. 99c

Boston Butt

Pork Roast _ _ _ _ 

Pork Steak _ _ _ _ 

Beef Short Ribs _ _
Boneless, tenderized

Round Steak _. _ _
With bone

Round Steak _ _ _
Decker Spiced

Lunch Meat . . .

_____lb.75c

_ _ _lb. 83c 

_____ lb. 59c

.  . l b . $1.39

_ _ lb. $1.29

_____ lb. 89c

Place Order Now lor

EASTER HAM

F rozen
Reg. 67c Aunt Jemima

French Toast 59c
Shurfine 2-lb. bag

Hash Brown Potatoes _ _ _ _ 39c
Chicken of the sea, 2-lb. pkg.

Butterfly Shrimp _ _ _ _ _

Weight Watchers Dinners

Orange, Cola and Root Beer 

Weight Watchers Drinks

Valerie Voth and 
Alfred Gantt to 
Marry Here May 26

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Voth an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of their 
daughter Valerie Sue a n d  
Douglas Gantt, son, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred G antt of San An
tonio.

The wedding is set for May 
26 a t 5 p.m. in Sacred Heart 
Church here.

Miss Voth is a graduate of 
Sacred H eart High and a t
tended Texas W oman’s Uni
versity in Denton. She is em
ployed by Texas A&M Uni
versity at College Station.

The future groom is a grad
uate of Robert E. Lee High in 
San Antonio and graduated 
from Texas A&M in December 
1972. He is attending Naval 
Candidate Officers School in 
Newport, R. I.

A fter their wedding they 
w iir  live in California where 
he will be attending Naval 
Nuclear Propulsion School at 
Mare Island.

The couple has chosen as 
wedding attendants her sisters 
Misses Linda and Mona Voth, 
and Lynn Reiter, all of Den 
ton and another sister Jean- 
nene Voth of Muenster. And 
Ron Hambric of Bryan, Ernie 
Cantrel of Killeen and Char
les Gantt, a brother, of West 
York, Pa.

Birthday Honoree
Michael Hofbauer celebrated 

his 14th b irthday Monday at 
an afternoon party  for which 
boy classmates were guests. 
His m other Mrs. Norma Dowd 
was hostess assisted by his 
sister Gina Hofbauer in serv
ing.

If you help a man who’s in
trouble, that man will never 
forget you. Never! Especially 
the next tim e he’s in trouble.

Kent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

Pret-A-Porte 
Ensembles

. . the pastel check 
so important in 

fashion this spring. 
The sleeveless dress 

sheltered under its 
collarless jacket.

Pink or blue, 6-16.

The
Fashion Shop

113 E. California 
Gainesville

Honor Roll Listed 
At Sacred Heart

Faculty at Sacred Heart 
High has announced the honor 
roll for the third quarter as 
follows:

SENIORS
Larry Bayer, Gary Endres, 

Susan Endres, Nanci Fuhr- 
mann, Myron Hess, Janet 
Knabe, Christi Koesler, Ernest 
Martin, Kim Reiter, Mark 
Schmitt, Debby Walterscheid, 
Carol Yosten.

JUNIORS
Cheryl Bayer, Shirley Beck

er, Marge Hesse, Peggy Hoe- 
debeck, Davy Krahl, Milton 
Knauf, Estelle Martin, Doreen 
Pels, Alan Rohmer, Steve 
Rohmer, Beverly Walterscheid, 
Alane Yosten, Karla Yosten, 
Kevin Pels.

SOPHOMORES 
Garry Fetsch, Barbie Hess, 

Mary Hess, Laura Kralicke, 
Linda Miller, Kathy Luke, 
Sandy Reiter.

FRESHMAN
C i n d y  Bartush, Mildred 

Grewing, Sharon Rohmer, A rn 
old Yosten.

ilk•TesgaaeagBwB.

B E N l F R A N  K L I  INI*
Anthony and Leona Luke

Easy Terms!
•  Geared steering 

for sure turns l
•  Briggs & Stratton 

engine with 
recoil starter!

•  Automatic drive!
•  1-lever height

adjustment!

Special Low Price $399
See our full line of mowers — 10 models 
to choose from and priced from $49.95

Hess Furniture and Western Auto

95

Wizard 8 H.P. 34-Inch 
Tractor-Styled Riding Mower 

...Fingertip Control I

A1 & Dennis Hess, Muenster

■ V> v/
■' ■V’ ' ■ v ?
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Soroptimist Club 
Has Meeting Here 
With Fashion Show

M e m b e r s  of Gainesville 
Soroptimist Club were en ter

tained by fellow members 
Mmes. Ray Evans, Ervin Ham- 
ric and M. H. King for the 
c l u b ’s regular bi-m onthly 
meeting. The three hostesses 
are club members residing in 
Muenster. They chose the

S P E C IA L
Sofa with Matching 

Love Seat and Chair
Red or Black Naugahyde

REGULAR PRICE $359.50

WEEK END SPECIAL $249 50

Newland Furniture Co.
2005 E. Highway 82, Gainesville

»»Carpet “Party-Clean 
Without Wetting

April showers bring spring 
flowers—but they also create 
mud for little feet to track 
onto your carpeting. We rec
om m end HOST, th e  new 
method of cleaning carpets 
without wetting. Use carpet 
immediately after cleaning. 
Borrow our remarkable HOST 
Electric Up-Brush. I t’s easy. 
Clean walk-areas—only $5.95.

C A R P E T T I L E L IN O L E U M

Charles & Dorothy Barnes, Owners 
668-7411, 212 East California

THE

Prettiest Shoes 
For Easter

ARE AT

FARRAR'S
in Gainesville

T A S T E - T E M P T I N G
: i.aFl

« f I {-< «* r  r v )
Round S teak_________ lb. $1.39
T-Bone S teak________ lb. $1.69
Sirloin S teak_________ lb. $1.39
H & W Steaklets________ lb. 99c
Randy's Steaks ________ lb. 89c
Fully processed
Beef Hindquarters_____ lb. 95c

Livestock to be custom 
slaughtered should be 
delivered to our plant by 
noon for that day's kill.

We specialize in sales oi hall or whole 
beef and custom processing. Double wrapping, 
paper between steaks, and solid freezing are 
all a part of our service. Tenderizing, ham
burger patties, and special cuts of any kind 
if desired.

We Close Saturday at Noon

H&W M eat Co.
Muenster, 759-2744

Cooke County Electric Co-op 
as the m eeting place for din
ner and a style show.

About 40 were present in
cluding the club’s Soroptimist 
Girls of the Month for Jan u 
ary, Februaiy and March. The 
young women, seniors i n 
Gainesville High School, are 
Melva Dever and Donna 
Schroeder, January ; Peggy 
Conner and Marcie Hamer, 
February; and Mitzie Miller 
and Jane Lusk, March. A 
resume of their accomplish
ments was read by Mrs. Omie 
Sherrill, club president, who 
was in charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Jo Campbell, director 
of District 3 and mem ber of 
the Grand Prairie club, was a 
special guest and was accom
panied to the meeting by a 
fellow member, Mrs. Madeline 
Burgerson, home economist 
for Texas Electric Service. 
Mrs. Campbell was presented 
a large arrangem ent of spring 
flowers that had centered the 
serving table. She gave a 
brief talk.

Other guests were Mrs. 
Tony Trubenbach Jr., Mrs. 
Tommy Hesse and Mrs. Willie 
W alterscheid, Dan Hamric and 
Bob Hamric, all of M uenster; 
Mrs. Joe Coursey of Gaines
ville and Mrs. Carl McCoy of 
Perry, Okla.

Mmes. Evans a n d  Hamric 
were i n charge of showing 
spring fashions as the en ter
tainm ent portion of the pro
gram. Modeling for The Charm 
Shop were Mmes. Doris P a rk 
er, Iris Armstrong, Omie Sher
rill and Mary Lou Osborne; 
and for Chick’s D epartm ent 
Store, Gainesville, Mrs. Tulu 
Hickerson.

From Hamric’s, Dan Hamric 
and son Bob modeled men’s 
and boys’ fashions.

A “surprise guest” was in
troduced for a comic take-off 
on “how. to make a good 
speech.” She was Mrs. Ham 
ric, who was well received for 
her speech. Mrs. Evans p re
sented models and discussed 
their fashions.

D inner was prepared by 
Mrs. King and Mrs. Hickerson, 
who is a club mem ber and 
home economist for CCECC. 
Tables were decorated in a 
spring and Easter them e with 
a colorful salad plate served 
with tea and coffee.

A gift of $85 was given by 
members as a love offering 
for a child who is suffering 
from leukemia. The check 
was sent to the child’s parents 
to help w ith medical needs.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet by FHA 
Has 125 Present

A n n u a l  M other-Daughter 
Banquet given by M uenster 
High Chapter Future Home
makers of America was a t
tended by 125 in the school 
cafeteria.

Lenora Fleitm an emceed the 
dinner program  which opened 
with invocation by Carolyn 
Bayer. Paula Sicking welcomed 
m others present a n d  Mrs. 
David Bright responded. Kay 
W immer gave a review of pro
jects for the year.

Chapter members prepared 
the meal and eighth grade 
girls served it. Members also 
presented the  after dinner 
program  consisting of vocal 
num bers by Diana Serna, Sus
an Sloan, Diane Yosten, Deb
bie Reynolds, Cheryl Hermes 
and M ary Lou Fleitman, and a 
style show in which sopho
mores and seniors modeled 
garm ents they made in class. 
Lois Sicking and Doris Felder- 
hoff gave the commentary. 
Barbara Davidson closed the 
program with benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Page] en
joyed a trip to Fort Worth 
last W ednesday where they 
visited t h e i r  granddaughter 
Kathy and family, the Charles 
Ivers, and had noon luncheon 
with them. They made the trip 
with Jerom e Pagel who tended 
to business after visiting in 
his daughter’s home.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplles

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2221
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Mrs. J. J. Haverkamp 
Surprised Honoree

Mrs. J. J. Haverkam p was a 
surprised honoree S u n d a y  
when children and grandchil
dren arrived at her home to 
celebrate her birthday. They 
came with three beautiful dec
orated cakes and covered 
dishes for dinner and supper.

Present with Mr. and Mrs. 
Haverkamp were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Zimmerer, Alan, K ar
en and Brenda of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferd Haverkamp, Le
roy, Jimmie, Ronnie and Eddie 
of Carrolton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hesse, Donna, D ar
rell and Lloyd of Denison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sturm  
and Mike of Gainesville, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Wally Luttm er, 
Wayne, Doris, Roger, Kenneth, 
Bobby and Diane of Lindsay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Luke, 
George and Mary, and Miss 
Joni Wilde.

Eberhart Family 
Joins in Reunion

A get-together of the Ed 
Eberhart family was held Sat
urday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Flusche 
at Lindsay with four genera
tions present.

The reunion with a buffet 
supper honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Stelzer of Post who 
were weekend visitors. She is 
the former Isabell Eberhart.

Family members attended 
from Muenster, Lindsay, Hood, 
and Gainesville. Ed Eberhart, 
a resident at Hillcrest Manor, 
spent the weekend with his 
daughter and family, the Flu- 
sches.

Hospital Notes
The following were dis

missed during the past week 
at M uenster Hospital.

Tuesday, Mar. 27: Lester 
Harris, M uenster, Mrs. John 
M artin and baby boy, Mrs. 
Bessie W arren and Mrs. David 
Wishard, Gainesville.

Wednesday, Mar. 28: Wm. 
Kathm an and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Fuhrm an, M uenster; 
Gene Overcash, Graford.

Thursday,' Mar. 29: Herman 
Dangelmayr and Mrs. Frances 
Zipper, Muenster; C l i f t o n  
baby girl, Gainesville.

Friday, Mar. 30: Mrs. Grace 
Bailey, Saint Jo.

Saturday, Mar. 31: Ella Hil
debrand, Victor Adams, Mrs. 
Cecil Buckaloo and baby boy, 
Gainesville; Mrs. Loettie A rn
old, Nocona.

Sunday, Apr. 1: Dwight 
Wolf, M uenster; Lee Ferguson, 
Saint Jo.

Monday, Apr. 2: Mrs. Odelia 
Detten, M uenster; India Lee 
W eatherread, Saint Jo; Mrs. 
K enneth Wilson and baby girl, 
Gainesville.

Tuesday, Apr. 3: Frank 
Pennington, Nocona.

Mrs. Jam es Hess and chil
dren Gina, Una and Jim m y 
arrived from Beruit, Lebanon, 
last week to join their hus
band and father in Houston 
where he is checking'out drill
ing rigs for shipm ent to Leb
anon. The fam ily came to 
M uenster to spend the w eek
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hess, and their 
daughter-in-law and grand
children rem ained here. Jam es 
returned to Houston, will come 
back to M uenster to be with 
his family for their annual 
vacation. O ther visitors at the 
Hess home for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess 
and three children of Lewis
ville, M uenster children and 
grandchildren joined t h e m  
Sunday. The Angelo Nasche 
family came from Smithville 
in the evening.

W eekending with the W il
fred Bindels were their son- 
in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Dennis of San 
Antonio who told about mov
ing into their own mobile home 
the past week. O ther visitors 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Bindel of Arlington. 
They also visited the Archie 
Livingstons at Myra.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Heilman 
of Tulsa, Okla., have an
nounced the arrival of Rober- 
tina on March 23. She’s a sis
ter for Kevin, first grand
daughter for Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Heilman of Bristow, Okla., 
and first great-granddaughter 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel who have four other 
great-grandchildren, all boys.

Marysville News

MARYSVILLE — Messrs, 
and Mmes. Ernest Huggins and 
Travis W hitt and Mrs. T. S. 
Bridges, joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Robison of Saint 
Jo, spent the weekend in 
Stamford with their seriously 
ill brother, Nicholas Huggins 
and his family.

Mrs. O. B. Siegmund of 
Gainesville had Sunday dinner 
with her daughter and family, 
the Charles Davidsons and 
spent the afternoon.

Mrs. John Richey had a tele
phone call Tuesday from Beth
any, Okla., from Mrs. H. C. 
Huff telling that her father 
Ed Ballinger of Bethany, Mrs. 
Richey’s cousin, is a surgical 
patient at Pauls Valley Hos
pital. He became sick while 
visiting there and had an oper
ation Monday. The Ballingers 
are form erly of Marysville.

Mrs. Carl W iesman and 
daughter Mrs. Billy Williams 
of Gainesville visited Muen
ster relatives Thursday includ
ing the J. J. Haverkamps and 
A1 Fleitmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fisher 
of Houston made a flying trip 
to M uenster Friday to spend 
until Monday morning at their 
farm  south of town and to vis
it his parents, the John Fishers. 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Vogel 
and children Dale and Kari 
returned her m other Mrs. 
Catherine Kelly to her home 
in Houston Friday and stayed 
until Sunday. They spent part 
of the tim e in Galveston fish
ing. Mrs. Kelly had a two- 
week vacation here w ith her 
daughter and family. Back at 
home Sunday afternoon they 
had as guests their brother 
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Vogel of Dallas who visited 
also with his m other Mrs. Joe 
Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bridier 
and sons Todd and Teddy of 
Tolar spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Herb Cunning
hams.

T E E N

DANCE
VFW  HALL 
MUENSTER

Saturday 
April 7
No alcoholic drinks 

permitted

Music by Lucifer

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Fuhrm ann 
and baby daughter Valerie of 
Irving visited M uenster rela
tives Sunday showing off their

daughter on her first trip 
away from home. Her grand
parents are the Val Fuhr-
manns and Mrs. Ed Pels.

Evelyn Sicking
is back on duty for 

complete beauty service
Phone 759-4388

Evelyn’s Styleroom
Evelyn Sicking Monica Yosten

404 N. Main, Muenster

SANDALS
. . . that look as good 
as they feel.

If you love the look of open 
shoes but haven 't alw ays 
,been comfortable in them, 
you'll be glad to know about 
Naturalizers, the shoe with 
the beautiful fit. Designed 
for a  smooth, perfect look, a  
comfortable walk.

T & L Shoes
202 N. Dixon, Gainesville 

107 N. Elm, Denton

W M m m
ON USED PICKUPS

72 % ton Chevrolet 
71 Vt ton Chevrolet 
'69 V2 ton Chevrolet 

< '68 Vi ton Ford
Several older model pickups 

to choose from

W I L D E

Dairy Inn Specials
Every Friday During Lent

Reg. $1.25
Fish Basket__________I____ 99c

Sat. & Sun., April 7-8
Reg. 50c
Banana Split ______ _______ 39c

Tues., Wed., Thurs., April 10-11-12
Reg. 60c
Charcoal Burger 49c
Reg. 15c
Drinks _______ ___________  10c

HELP WANTED
To work in kitchen and some counter 

work. P a rt time during day.

Special Any Time
Notice your cash register slip. If it has a  red 
star you are entitled to a  free hamburger.

O P E N : "
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday thru Thursday 

9 a.m. to midnight Friday & Saturday

The Dairy Inn
Muenster
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THANKS
Many thanks to all who re 

m em bered me w ith  cards, vis
its, prayers and o ther acts of 
kindness while I was in the 
hospital. My family is g rate
ful too. — Mrs. Angela Pelzel.

FOR SALE: Nice no-frost 
Refrigerator, 30-in. Gas Range, 
Kenmore w asher & dryer. 1205 
Belmont, Gainesville, after 6 
p.m. 20-4p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered white 

face bull lVz years old. Rich
ard Grewing.

FOR TRANSFER, 900-lbs. 
of AMPI m ilk base. Phone 817- 
665-9693. Sam Segraves 20-3

Greater Fencer
POWER

than ever before!

^ J tn le b n a ltim a L '1

SUPER 9 8 H H
e le c t r ic  f e n c e r
Super 98 works when 
others cannot because it 
starts  out  with more 
power than the others. It’s 
the most powerful, most 
dependable fencer you 
can buy.
Super-power helps hold 
animals better under a 
variety of conditions.
Come in and see amaz
ing wood post demon
stration now!

Community 
Lumber Company

Muenster

Telephone Poles
For Sale 

Paul Feisch
759-2813, M uenster (19-5p)

FOR SALE: In good condi
tion, Electric Super Simplex 
ironer, 48-in. roller. Phone 759- 
2823. 17-tf

FOR SALE: Coastal, Mid
land or common Bermuda 
sprigs, dug fresh and baled 
daily. Also custom sprigging. 
Vern Brewer, Gainesville. 665- 
9562. (12-tf)

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244. M uenster

FINE DIAMONDS 
WATCHES, JEWELRY 

WATCH REPAIR

KOESLER JEWELRY 
Muenster

FOR
MARY KAY NEEDS

CALL JAN CAIN 
Free Facials

Phone 759-4331
19-tf

miiiiiiiimiiimiii

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. SON

P A G E L S

n'iiinyuiim uiniiiiluuliLTm iiiW iii

Biscuits, 10 ct. ___    5c
Nested, 3-oz. jar__ __________    98c
Unity 16-oz.
Potato F lakes______________   39c
Unity 14-oz.
Cake Mixes, all flavors.... . 3 - $1.00
Chicken Stuffin M ix___________   49c
Stillwell 16-oz. sliced
Yellow Squash________________  23c
Goochs 32-oz. Reg.
Pancake M ix__ __________  39c
Cold Power, 49-oz.................    75c
Hale's Farm
Bread, 1 Vi-lb. lo a f____ ______  25c
16-oz. in Quarters
Allsweet Oleo .....................    29c

Save 10c on any

Tony's Pizza

M E A T S
Lean & Meaty
Spare R ibs__  ___  lb. 69c
Back Bone, meaty ______  _ _ lb. 69c
Hot, ready to go
Bar-B-Q Beef ____________ lb. $1.69

P a g e l’s  Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster

For Home Delivery of 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
or Dallas Morning News 
Call Bill Tidwell collect 

458-7828, Bx. 546, Sanger 16tf

Grain Bins
Columbian & Reed-Joseph 

1000 bu. 1350 bu.
2200 bu. 2750 bu

3300 bu.
in stock now 

and priced right

Wil-O-Mac
Gainesville

MOTORS, all 3izes, for milk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR
BUTANE 

PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Metal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 82 

west of Gainesville

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lum ber Co.

We offer the best

Veterinary 
Supplies and 
Instruments

Now, more than ever, 
it pays to keep your 
livestock, healthy.

Let Watts Bros, be 
your first stop for 

Veterinarian-Approved 
drugs and instruments.

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

FOR SALE
Westinghouse washer and 

dryer for sale at homemaking 
dept, of MHS. Bids accepted 
to Apr. 9. Right reserved to 
reject any bid. L. B. Bruns. 17-4

Cooke County Junior Col
lege Beef Cattle Evaluation 
Center. AIT breed preformance 
tested bull sale. 70 head. Sat
urday, April 7, 1973, Gaines
ville Livestock Auction. Infor- 
tion — T. J. Davidson, Box 
815, Gainesville, Texas 76240. 
(817) 668-7731 or 668-8984. 17-4

Pigs for Sale 
Call 759-4307 (20-lp)

FOR SALE: Used Maytag 
dryer, three tem perature selec
tions. Only $44.00. Hess Furn i
ture.

DAIRY DISPERSAL 
SALE 12 NOON, APR. 12 

YANTIS. TEXAS
170 lo ts includ ing  

7 H olstein  H eifers In barn , f irs t 
m ilk ing. „ „ ,
35 H olstein cows, second fresh - 
ing. . ,
58 H olstein cows, th ird  fresh ing . 
33 O pen H olstein  H frs. R eady 
to  b reed .
35 Open H olstein  H frs., 200 lbs.
and  up.
2 p u re  b red  H olstein  Bulls.
1 Q u a rte r  filly . 2 y r. old reg is
te red .
844 lbs. M id-A m erican base.
700 gal. M ueller M ilk T ank  (like
new ).

T his fam ily  has been p ro d u c
ing G rade A m ilk  fo r 21 years.

R etiring  is th e  reason  fo r 
selling.

Sale M anager-Auctioneer 
Gayle Ingram, Box 579 
Quitman, Texas 75783 

Phone 214-878-2225

OWNERS
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Hurley 

Rt. 1, Yantis, Texas 
Phone 214-383-2300 
3 mi. S. of Yantis.

19-2

Ornamental
Iron

Increase The value and 
beauty of your home 
w ith our custom built 
decorative iron.
For free estimates call 

DALE LLOYD'S 
WELDING SERVICE 
665-6682, E. Hwy. 82 

Gainesville 16-8p

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Boots

Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
J, R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce. Gainesville

CARPET
TILE

VINYL FLOORING 
EXPERT INSTALLATION

Modem Floors
Muenster, Texas 
Phone 759-4350 

Roy Monday, owner
14tf

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25 tf

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle
309 E. Calif.. 665-2542

Gainesville
SALES AND SERVICE 

on all makes of 
sewing machines and 

vacuum cleaners.

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Vn H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile. furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
h a n d l e  insurance claims. 
Gainesville Glass Shop. 665- 
3321, 311 N. Chestnut 37tf

SHAG
100% Nylon 

Completely Installed

$7.50 sq. yd.
Specials on 
Roll Ends

Indoor-Outdoor
Carpet

Linoleum, 
Vinyl, Tile

Dale's
Carpet Shop
Dale & Pat Martin 

and Don Bezner 
665-2208, Gainesville

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

Stereos, Tapes 
Records 

Accessories
Every Day Low Prices 

8 track Tapes ___  $2.99

Don’s
Record Rack

203 E. California 
Gainesville, 665-9174

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: One house lot 

at Nocona Hills. Ph. 759-2527, 
M uenster. 19-2

WANT TO BUY ranch in 
M uenster area. C a l l  Don 
Hickey, 387-5588, D e n t o n ,  
Texas. 20-4

Real Estate Broker
Bonded real estate broker 

qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, M uenster State Bank 

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
759-4161. 630 W einzapfel St. O

House for Sale
Two bedrooms, new panel

ing and storm windows, as
bestos siding. 2222 Second St. 
Ph. 759-4345 after 5 p.m. 13-tf

WANTED
Need to buy pasture land. 

Can be rough. Will Redman, 
Saint Jo, Texas, Ph. 995-2121 
after 6 p.m. 20-4

FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 

bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e P a
gel. 16-tf

WANTED
Help Wanted

All Departm ents 
Riblet-Glas-Tec Inc.

E. Hwy. 82, Ph. 668-7721
Gainesville (20-2)

HELP WANTED
Taking applications for city 

employees. Fill out application 
blank at M uenster City Hall.

19-tf

WANTED:
Rod Machine Operator

Must be experienced 
GREWING BROTHERS 22tf

WANTED
Sewing Machine 

Operators
Applications accepted 

Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Retirem ent benefits 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. 

Saint Jo, Texas 18-6

SERVICE
NOTICE

Starting April 7 our 
cleaning, pressing and 

shoe repair will be 
closed all day Saturdays 
Nick & Adelina Miller

19-2
I am now located at R&M 

Auto service, 323 N. Main, for 
general mechanical work, air 
conditioning service and motor 
tune up.

Bob Wallerscheid
Phone 2713 or 4474 14-tf

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening & Repairs
Dick Dittfurth, 759-4154

17-13p

Income Tax Service
MRS. BUD FORD 

Rosston, 817-768-2780. 9-13p

Mechanic Work
Brake Shoes 

Shock Absorbers 
Lawn Mower Repairs

Walterscheid's 
Areo Station

759-2997, Muenster 19-3

Dozer & Grader 
Service

Roads and Terraces

J. H. Bayer
M uenster. 759-2924 13tf

ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

& REPAIRS
Including Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
Residential & Commercial

GRIGGS ELECTRIC
Day ph. 759-2232 

Nite ph. 768-2759
34-tf

Wilde Chevrolet
Muenster

Your wrecked vehicle 
protected from 

pilferage. Ask for 
delivery to Wilde

Chevrolet locked fence 
or inside storage.

Rent Cars
Available while yours 

is Disabled

EXPERT BODY SHOP 
GLASS SERVICE

Deep Steam 
Carpet 

Cleaning
Newland 

Furniture Co.
2005 E. Hwy. 82 

Phone 665-2461 
Gainesville

WATER WELL 
ELECTRIC MOTORS

REPAIRED — REBUILT

UNITED
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

CHRIS MULLER
East Hy 82, Muenster 

817-759-4517

You Bend ’Em 
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM
Car rebuilding 

& painting
Windshields, Door glass

FREE ESTIMATES

AL H O R N
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 

30tf

Electric Motors
Complete Service 
Sales, Repairing 
and Rewinding 

Electric Contracting 
Service Calls and 
Oil Field Wiring

UNITED
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

CHRIS MULLER 
East Hy 82, Muenster 

817-759-4517

MUENSTER MILLING CO.
“M-M” QUALITY FEEDS

DEPENDABLE GRINDING & MIXING

Feed - Seed - Grain 
Fertilizer - Insecticides

Bulk Feed Service
PHONE 759-2287

"
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ELECTRIC
WORK

Appliance service 
House wiring 

Electric Motors
sales & service 

any size

Muenster Electric

Dozer Service
Call or See

Frank Hess
759-4249

CLEANING and Pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, Muenster.

Five sisters and a niece got 
together Tuesday for a covered 
dish luncheon at noon. It was 
no special occasion, just an af
ternoon of eating and visiting. 
With Mrs. Andy Schoech at her 
home were Mmes. Joe Kneup- 
per of Gainesville and Alois 
Haverkamp, Wilfred Reiter 
and A rthur Felderhoff joined 
by their niece Mrs. W alter 
Haverkamp of Whitesboro.

Garden Center 
Bulletin

With all the moisture these 
days, black spot and aphids 
are really active on Rose 
Bushes. Give us a call if yours 
need some help. I t’s also time 
for the second fruit tree spray
ing. adv.

S t a - N u
*  M  O C  E S S

An Extra Service 
at no Extra Cost

You can see and 
feel the difference. 
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back 
into the fabric

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

Miller's Cleaners
429 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

PROGRAM
SCHEDULE

Muenster TV-2
Monday, Apr. 9, 8 p.m.
Father Bede's Program 

with
Rev. Morgan Smith 
pastor of W haley 

Memorial Church and 
Pres. Gainesville 

Ministerial Alliance 
as guest.

Intermission Program
National Science 
Foundation Film 

"To Battle the Sun"

Tues., Apr. 10, 9-9:30 a.m.
Sacred Heart 

Speech Program

24 hours a day 
calendar of events and 

local weather dials

l
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Swivel Rocker

Upholstered in durable naug- 
ahyde for comfort and lasting 
beauty. Also available in her- 
calon by special order.

Love Seat Authentic Sofa

$199

Hess Furniture and Western Auto
A1 & Dennis Hess. Muonster

KELLYE KIM KLEMENT

DENISE HAVERKAMP
— Photos courtesy 
Gainesville Register

Our Little Miss 
Pageant Has 3 
Muenster Entries

Three girls from Muenster 
have entered Cooke County’s 
Our Little Miss Pageant in the 
seven to 12 age bracket and 
will be competing for the 
crown now held by Gina Marie 
Hofbauer, 1972 Little Miss.

Local entries are Denise 
Haverkamp, Kellye Kim Kle- 
m ent and Dea Swirczynski.

Denise, age 10, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hav
erkamp. She is sponsored by 
Pagel’s Grocery.

Dea, 11-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Marilyn Swirczynski and 
Roy Swirczynski is sponsored 
by G ilbert Endres.

Kellye Kim is the ten-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

GINA MARIE HOFBAUER 
Our Little Miss 1972

DEA SWIRCZYNSKI
Martin Klement. She is spon
sored by Endres- Motor Co.

Each of the girls will be re 
sponsible for presenting a 
three-m inute talent number to

Guess What?
Something New is Coming to

BATES CATFISH FARM

PLAN & PLANT NOW FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER 
BLOOMING

CALADIUM
BULBS

— CANNAS — GLADI

SHRUBS
FLOWERING ALMOND LILAC
CRAPE MYRTLE ROSES
FORSYTHIA FLOWERING
HYDRANGEA SNOWBALL

QUINCE

TREES
FLOWERING CRABAPPLE MIMOSA 
DOGWOOD FLOWERING PEACH
GOLDEN CHAIN FLOWERING PLUM
MAGNOLIA REDBUD

WHITE BUD

Woolfolk Nursery
"DRIVE A LITTLE AND SEE A LOT"

E. Hwy. 82, Gainesville, 665*6311

Bankamhord

show her poise before an audi
ence.

An orientation was held 
Tuesday to acquaint the girls 
and their parents with rules 
of the pageant.

Each girl has been given 
tickets to sell to the public. 
The two selling the most 
tickets will each receive a $25 
saving bond donated by First 
State and Gainesville National 
Banks.

David Tompkins, 5 
Birthday Honoree

David Tompkins had help 
celebrating his fifth birthday 
Sunday when his mother Mrs. 
Keith Tompkins entertained 
in their home in Arlington.

Attending from M uenster 
were grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Hartm an and 
uncle, aunts and cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hartman, Mon
ica, Robert and Kenneth and 
Mrs. Harvey Schmitt and 
Stephen, Vickie and Debbie.

A group of young guests 
neighbors and friends were 
present for an afternoon party 
carrying out a cowboy theme 
with the youngsters wearing 
cowboy outfits and receiving 
cowboy favors. Gifts were 
opened, pictures taken and 
refreshm ents served.

Before returning home the 
Hartm ans visited at the Mike 
Fedore home in Arlington and 
stopped in Denton for a pop 
call with the Gene Hartmans.

CCJC Announces 
First Classes in 
Defensive Driving
- Cooke County Junior Col

lege is offering its first class 
of t h e  Defensive Driving 
Course on April 10, 12, 17, and 
19 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Persons successfully complet
ing this course will be eligible 
to receive a ten per cent dis
count on automobile insurance 
for three years. This discount 
applies only to the portion as
sessed on the person attend
ing the course.

The course consists of four 
two-hour classroom sessions 
which include films, demon
strations, and discussions. All 
sessions must be attended. A 
quiz will be given at the end 
of the course and a grade of 
pass/fail will be assigned.

Instructors were required to 
attend special schools con
ducted by the Texas Safety 
Association. They have been 
certified by both the National 
Safety Council and the Texas 
Safety Association.

Registration will be held on 
April 10 at 6:00 p.m. The cost 
of tuition and m aterials is 
$8.00. Enrollment will be lim 
ited to 35 persons.

Mrs. Jake Wolf has returned 
from a three-w eek visit in 
Borger with her son and 
daughter-in- law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wolf and four daughters. 
The fifth daughter and her 
husband of Amarillo were 
with them for a joint birthday 
observance March 24 when 
Mr. Wolf celebrated his 46th 
and his mother celebrated her 
85th a bit early. Her birthday 
is March 28.

Christening Held 
For Ryan Gehrig

Christening service was held 
Sunday afternoon in Sacred 
Heart Church for infant Ryan 
Todd Gehrig, new son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gehrig. Fa
ther Bede Mitchel officiated 
and the baby’s uncle and aunt 
Mark Stoffels of M uenster and 
Miss Janel Stoffels of Denton 
attended as godparents.

Others present included the 
parents, grandparents Mr. and

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

SALE EVERY THURSDAY

We offer our 
service to assist you 
in buying or selling 

of live stock.

Bill & Sam Hamer
Phone 759-2201

Mrs. George Gehrig and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herm an Stoffels and 
family and Ryan’s brother 
Jason.

Afterward this group was 
joined at the Jam es Gehrig 
home b y the baby’s great- 
grandparents, Mr s .  William 
Sandm ann of Lindsay and Mr. 
and Mrs. M att Muller, and 
Miss Monica Gehrig for a 
supper party.

The taxes are indeed very 
heavy, and if those laid by the 
governm ent were the only 
ones . . . we might easily dis
charge them. . . . We are taxed 
twice as much by our idleness, 
three times as much by our 
pride, and four times as much 
by our folly; and from these 
taxes the commissioners can
not ease or deliver us. . . .

Benjamin Frankiin

V O T E  F O R

Roy Monday
FOR CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 5

Saturday, April 7,1973

Spanish Crush, rimmed in 
gold. It's sparkling elegance... 

uncluttered sophistication. 
The kind of shoe that puts 

you in the inner circle 
of femininity.

Red, Bone, Black _______ $19

GUapmanX <§Aaed
111 N. Dixon St.. Gainesville

EARLY AMERICAN
Joss beauty and lasting, 

luxurious comff

for a

now at a 
a v ia n 1} l

. -t

„mmm ON-THE-FARM
CALL US ior SERVICE

Our fully equipped Firestone 
farm service truck brings you 
fast on-the-spot tire RE- 
PAIRS, REPLACEMENTS K 
and HYDRO -FLATIO N . . .  (J

Tirtifoiu
TIRE SERVICE

WHEN AND WHERE 
YOU NEED IT

Phone 665-2731
Gainesville. Texas 

108 N. Chestnut
t restone

V
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after you see 
your doctor,

bring your 
prescription to

M U E N 5 T E R
P H A R M A C Y  :

P H O N E  7 5 9 - 2 8 3 3  |

4

M E N U
M uenster Public School 

April 9 io April 13
Monday — M eat loaf, sweet 

potatoes, pickled beets, bread, 
butter, milk, tomatoes.

Tuesday — Beef s t e w ,  
crackers, peanut bu tter, bu t
tered corn, cornbread, milk, 
ice cream.

W ednesday — Barbecued 
roast, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, hot bread, butter, milk, 
peaches.

Thursday — Fried chicken, 
buttered rice, green beans, hot 
bread, butter, milk, Jello.

Friday — Fried fish, red 
beans, cheese sticks, cabbage 
slaw, bread, bu tte r milk, cook
ies.

Leo Henscheid
INSURANCE

Auto, Fire, Liability 
Ph. 759-2844

=  THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE

Hoedebeck GMC
Muenster

'7 3  GMC Pickups
Dependable Used Pickups 

COMPLETE MECHANICAL SERVICE

FORT WORTH STOCKYARDS
(Where Producers and Top Buyers Meet)

Announces:
A New Stocker Cow & Heifer 

SALE (all Breeds)
Thursday, April 12, 1973

* Sale follows regular Thursday sale
* Stock Cows and heifers, 3 head and more sell first.
* Complete veterinary Service on stockyards.
* Top Prices for females pre-tested for Bangs on 

Farm  within 30 days of sale.
* Plenty of facilities for sorting and resting 

your livestock.

Contact your m arket specialist at the Fori W orth 
Stockyards for all the information or call 817-624-3101.

Competitive M arketing At Its Best

FORT WORTH STOCKYARDS
Regular Auctions 9 a.m. —

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Private Treaty Daily — Strongest Hog M arket in Texas

La Hacienda, a private, residential treatment 
center for problem drinkers in the upper and 
middle income brackets begins operation this 
week. Once a hill country resort in Hunt, Texas, 
the 21 acre complex is a pilot project for Na
tional Living Centers, Tnc. of Houston, a pro
prietary health care firm which operates the

largest chain of nursing homes and child day
care centers in the South and Southwest. Initial 
patient capacity will be 50, with the remaining 
30 motel-style rooms put into use as the patient 
population ^rows. Husband, wife and family 
accommodations are available.

IT HAPPENED 
35 YEARS AGO

April 1. 1938
W orst deluge in three years 

steals tons of top soil; des
troys crops and bridges; ra in 
fall amounts to six inches. 
School children honor Father 
Frowin with program  on feast 
day. A1 W alterscheid and 
Nick M iller are unopposed as 
candidates for city aldermen. 
Two cent reduction in fire 
rate  is seen as early as possible 
for city. M uenster has low 
showing in county meet com
petition. The Bill Ottos and 
Pete Blocks announce arrival 
of daughters.

30 YEARS AGO
April 2. 1943

Tin cans will go to war; 
campaign to salvage this scrap 
is started here. F\ J. Hess 
w ithdraws from city m ayor’s 
race leaving J. M. Weinzap- 
fel the only man on the ticket; 
but P. J. Rollman announces 
he will be a write-in candidate. 
Home nursing class with Mrs. 
T. S. Myrick as instructor ends 
12-week course. Rationing of 
meats and allied foods began 
Monday. Farm ers and garden
ers are busy this week after 
a good rain. Charles, three- 
year-old son of the Frank 
Herrs, is recovering from sur
gery for a ruptured appendix. 
Dangelmayr Brothers buy Bud
dy Fette farm six miles south
west of town. Lindsay stu
dents finish Red Cross First 
Aid course conducted by Sis
ter Vianney.

Now, Choose from 
5 Savinas Plans

2 Year certificate 
$5,000 minimum

1 Year certificate 
$1,000 Minimum

6 months certificate 
$1000 minimum

on investment savings 
$100 minimum

on passbook savings 
$5 minimum

The Oldest Savings Association in Texas

EQUAL
HOUSING
LENDER HESPERIAN

BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN.
SERVING COOKE COUNTY SINCE 1890

101 E. Broadway, 665-3486, Gainesville
Real Estate Loan Headquarters for Cooke County

25 YEARS AGO
April 2, 1948

Red Cross drive here has 
77 per cent of quota in w ith 
$558 collected. Larger grand
stand heads improvement list 
for ball park. March goes out 
like a lam b after w orst sand
storm  since 1938. District in
creases scholastic count from 
505 to 519. Big vote is ex
pected in school trustee elec
tion with J. B. Klem ent seek
ing re-election and Bob Ryle, 
General Morris and C. M. 
W alterscheid seeking f i r s t  
terms. Jew el Marie Hoffman 
is M uenster’s duchess for 
Gainesville Roundup. Anastas
ia Tempel is on a two-week 
vacation from Pagel’s Store. 
Leona Berend and Earl Lehn- 
ertz m arry at Gainesville. 
Christine Sicking and Bernard 
Gieb m arry  here. Gregory 
H undt a n d  Mary Hermes 
m ary at Lindsay.

20 YEARS AGO
April 3. 1953

Two weekend fires cause 
$1250 damage; A1 W alter- 
scheid’s garage is destroyed 
and his car damaged; and 
Paul Fisher’s barn and hay is 
lost. Mrs. I. B. Fonville, the 
form er M ary Alice Bernauer, 
38, dies in Durham, N. C. 
Eleven m onths after ground 
breaking ceremony the first 
beam of steel is set in place 
for the roof of the new Sacred 
H eart Church this w e e k .  
School district adds 19 in this 
year’s census for a total of 
597 scholastics. Lindsay Red 
Cross drive nets $109. Brother 
and sister meet first tim e in 
47 years as Mrs. F rank Raab, 
73, of Lindsay and Louis 
Nepple, 69, of Iowa hold re 
union. Mrs. Elizabeth Swing- 
ler, m other of Joe Swingler, 
dies in Illinois.

15 YEARS AGO
April 4, 1958

City shut-down from 2 to 
5 urged for Good Friday. H er
man Kathm an, 80, dies after

vote returns M. D. Kaderli 
and David Trachta to city 
council. Additional pump as
sures adequate supply of city 
water. Jake Temple, former 
resident, dies in Fort Worth. 
Henry Huchtons lease Rock 
Station-Cafe. Mrs. Luella Hun
ter, 89, pioneer Marysville resi
dent, dies. FHA girls model 
contest costumes in Easter 
Parade as a benefit show for 
M uenster High’s new score- 
board. Parochial students will 
wear school uniforms every 
day next term. Eleven local 
4-H girls win ribbons in an
nual dress revue. Local Gar
den Club members attend 
Flowercade in Fort Worth, 
M arysville Baptist Church 
slates four-day revival s ta rt
ing Friday.

10 YEARS AGO
April 5. 1963

Ferd Albers, 67, of Lindsay 
dies. Mayor asks observance of 
Good Friday. Pastor announces 
Holy W eek services. Albert 
Wilde, 55, dies a t Corpus 
Christi. Gene Hoedebeck and 
Ray Otto are re-elected city 
aldermen. Earl Fisher, unop
posed on the ticket, is Muens
ter mayor succeeding Herbert 
Meurer. Sister Claude Roberg, 
88, dies in San Antonio. MHS 
track team  takes third place 
in district meet. Three-month 
rainfall measures only 1.69 
inch. Joyce Tempel and Lewis 
Rigler marry. VFW Auxiliary 
re-elects Mrs. Charlie Pagel 
president. Rev. L. A. LaMance 
preaches farewell sermon at 
Shiloh Baptist Church. Formal 
reception admits 26 new mem
bers to CDA court. Bill 
Derichweiler has knee surgery. 
Wayne Klement has appendi
citis operation, Jerom e Voth 
reports for arm y training. New 
arrivals: boys for the Jerry  
Fosters a n d  Bobby Bier- 
schenks; girls for the J. B. 
Caplingers and W. L. Rossons.

5 YEARS AGO
April 5. 1968

three - m onths illness. Light Three from M uenster are

We Close Every Wednesday

FOR EATING OUT PLE ASUR E
if! j

B  • >? &

Bring the Whole Family!
Dad, treat Mom and the kids to dinner out 
with plenty of good food In our pleasant 
atmosphere with warm, friendly service.

The Center
A Favorite Spot for Family Dining

hospitalized and two released 
after treatm ent following two- 
car collision; Robert Fisher 
and W alter Grewing are trans
ferred to a Dallas hospital; Rita 
and William Fisher and Joe 
Moster are dismissed from 
Muenster hospital after trea t
ment; Robert, W alterscheid is 
not injured. Jaycees name Ed 
Schneider, local scoutmaster, 
Man of the Year and Dr. Lar
ry Tisdale outstanding Jaycee 
at awards and installation ban
quet. MHS wins district title 
in one-act play. More rain 
brings year’s total here to 
12.63 inches. Doris Schm itt is 
Cooke County’s spelling cham
pion. Cooke County Electric 
Co-op members receive $47,- 
672 in capital credits. VFW 
Auxiliary reelects Mrs. Don 
Flusche president. The Larry 
Joe W alterscheids and daugh
ter move to Moore, Okla. Mrs. 
Rex. Anderson returns from 
tour of Greece. The Jerry  Sick- 
ings and two sons move from 
M uenster to Myra. The Gene

Hoedebecks attend her mo
ther’s funeral in Alva, Okla. 
Cub Scouts are organized here, 
sponsored jointly by KCs and 
VFW. New arrivals: boys for 
Messrs.^ a n d  Mmes. Keith 
Tompkins andv Jim  Hoselton.

WE NEED MEN  
IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

We will train qualified men with some 
livestock experience. For local 
interview, write today including 
complete background, address, 
and phone number.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

4318 Wbodcock, San Antonio, Texas 78228 
------ -------->

The
Hobby House

205 E. California, Gainesville
(next door to W hite's Auto)

for all your
Craft & Hobby Supplies

Green plaster, fun fur, foil, decoupage, Estes 
rockets, control line and radio control models, 
train accessories.

E L E C T

Dan Hamric
TO THE MUENSTER I.S.D. 

SCHOOL BOARD
Dedicated to High 

Standards in Education

Vote — Sa,t.( April 7, 1973

it’s
home

improvement
time

Don’t move. Improvel We can show you 
how to make your home look like new If 
it needs...

★  NEW KITCHEN CABINETS ★  A NEW ROOF 

it INSULATING *  PAINTING it A CARPORT 

OR GARA6E ★  ADDITIONAL ST0RA6E SPACE 

OR ANY OTHER HOME IM PR O V E M E N T...

pox Q u a l i t y “Prod
pox tAe prieudUeot
VISIT OR CALL US TODAYI

■
C. D. 8 HAMBURGER

LUMBER COMPANY
Aaaociata ef National Building Cantara. Mm .

Phone 759-2232, Muenster 
------------------------------------- ------
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DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answ er call 
665-2452

FROLIC
Beautiful 

Elastic Support 
Panty Hose

Feel great 
all d ay  long — 

while you 
protect the 

veins in 
your legs.

N o w  $ 9 . 9 5
2 for $14.95

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Bobbie Gail Mayer and Dan Ray Jezek 
Will Marry June 29 in Pilot Point

groom is a 1968 graduate of 
Pilot Point Gee High, served 
two years in the U. S. Army 
and is employed at Royce’s 
Cabinet Shop.

The couple plans to be m ar
ried June  29 at 7:30 p.m. in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church in 
Pilot Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mayer 
of Pilot Point announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Bobbie Gail to Dan Ray Jezek, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jezek 
of Pilot Point. The bride-to-be 
is a granddaughter of Mrs. 
Tony Gremminger of Muen- 
ster.

Miss Mayer is a 1972 grad
uate of Pilot Point Gee High 
School and is employed by 
Russell Newman. The future

t r  w- . ■
Pt-N 'W  . -

MORE ROOMS ARE PAINTED W ITR :

SUPER KEM -TONf
TH AN  ANY OTHER W A LL PA IN T

■ ■ ■ ■ H H M l H i l l M

It 's the easiest way to lovelier rooms. One 
coat covers and one gallon does the walls 
of an average room. Guaranteed washable.

W e  h a v e  a l l  t h e  N E W  c o l o r s  
C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  t h e m !

Community Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel <5 Rody Klement

One-Year-Old Has 
First Celebration

Kelly Cox who was one year 
old Sunday celebrated twice 
at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox in 
Houston who phoned the m a
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Fleitm an to give 
a word picture of the observ
ance. They were prevented 
from attending.

Saturday afternoon little  
neighbors and other friends 
were guests for a party  with 
balloon favors and refresh
ments including individual 
small birthday cakes.

Sunday at noon a dinner 
party honored Kelly. Guests 
included paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank Cox 
Sr. of Galveston, the honoree’s 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cox of Beaumont and 
Mrs. Ora Junm an of Houston. 
Included was opening of gifts 
which included those from the 
M uenster grandparents and 
other relatives.

NOTES FROM 
THE LIBRARY

By Bettie Luke 
April 8-14 is designated as 

National L ibrary Week and 
personnel of M uenster Public 
Library issue a special invita
tion to everyone to visit the 
L ibrary and see all the new 
books that have been added.

We are especially proud of 
16 new critical essays. They 
are Robert Browning, Jane 
Austen, Thomas Hardy, Joseph 
Conrad, Charlotte and Emily 
Bronte, Lord Byron, John Mil- 
ton, T. S. Eliot, Jonathan 
Swift, D. H. Lawrence, Geof
frey Chaucer, Alfred Loyd 
Tennyson, Sir W alter Scott, 
William W ordsworth, J o h n  
Keats, William Shakespeare. 

Come and read with U9.

From the Review (Orange, 
Virginia): ‘‘Things really are 
so good in the U.S. tha t if 
you wired the single word 
‘Congratulations’ to any one of 
your friends, he would wonder 
how you found out about it.”

I t C i l
XL-100

superb colorI 
solid state! 

beautiful cabinet!

Brand new ’73 model

*598
Excellent performance 
XL-100 chassis 
Ultra-bright picture tube

O TTS FURNITURE

00

104 W. Main, Gainesville

State FB Prexy 
Assails Ceiling 
On Meat Prices

Texas Farm  Bureau P resi
dent J. T. (Red) Woodson said 
Friday, March 30, that Presi
dent Nixon’s decision to im 
pose a ceiling on beef, pork 
and lamb prices was ill-ad
vised.

The head of the sta te’s larg
est general farm  organization 
said that although the ceiling 
was not placed directly on the 
farm  animal, it had the same 
effect.

“We believe that leiting sup
ply and demand work would 
have been the best way to as
sure the houswives of adequate 
supplies of meat at reasonable 
prices,” the farm  leader said. 
“Farm ers and ranchers are 
production-m inded and would 
have responded to better prices 
with fuller production.”

The state farm  leader said 
the price ceiling would lead to 
a cost-price squeeze for the 
livestock producer.

“The President’s order did 
not freeze livestock production 
costs,” Woodson said. “It is 
conceivable that if the cost- 
price squeeze gets bad enough, 
some producers will have to 
curtail production or go out 
of business. This could lead to 
a critical scarcity in t h e  
months to come.”

The Farm Bureau president 
said that agricultural produc
ers recognize the “trem endous” 
political pressure upon the 
President to do something 
about m eat prices.

‘‘We remind the American 
people, however, that meat 
prices did not bring on infla
tion — it was inflation that 
caused increasing meat prices,” 
Woodson said. “Inflationary 
pressures have been boosting 
retail food prices for many 
years, but it has been only in 
the past few months that 
farm ers began receiving de
cent prices.”

The head of the 137,000- 
member organization said that 
farm ers are more concerned 
about inflation than most 
other people because they 
have so m any production items 
susceptible to price increases.

“We trust that the President 
will be equally firm about 
wage and price increases for 
other groups,” Woodson said.

Gasoline, Oil, 
Supplies 

For Your 
Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Grewing Gulf Station

Local News
B R I E F S

Rosa Driever enjoyed a tele
phone visit with her son 
Michael Driever and family 
who called from Salinas, Calif., 
Saturday night and kept the 
line tied up for half an hour. 
Among news from the Cali
fornians was that Angela 
Amanda Driever, youngest of 
the family, will have her ton
sils removed April 14 and will 
make her First Communion on 
Mother’s Day with a class from 
St. M ary’s School. The Driev- 
ers included greetings to all 
their M uenster friends.

Rita and Jeff Fisher of Irv
ing and Linda Fisher of Dallas 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fisher. Linda 
told her parents about her va
cation in May. She’s getting 
ready for a flying tour of 
Europe. She’s a stewardess for 
American Airlines.

He who gets too big for 
his britches will be exposed 
in the end.

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . . i t  is important to know U 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
W E W ILLI

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M; Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies.

W allace Inglish J. D. McCain
BUSINESS, LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 

ESTATE PLANNING HOSPITALIZATION
GROUP INSURANCE PENSION PLANS

Serving North Central Texas
214-521-0300

817-665-4445 ' 817-387-7916

M & S
DAIRY & FARM CENTER

Butler Bins & Buildings 
Purina Chows

DeLaval Clay Perfection 
Farm Automation Specialist

Dixon & Highway, Gainesville
Phone: Gainesville, 668-7861 - Muenster 759-2598

Over-Stocked Sale
The Wearhouse Outlet

All Ready-to-Wear on Sale
Fashions and Fabrics by 

Famous Dress Manufacturers
Junior" - Jr. Petite - Misses

See our new spring fabrics

Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon. thru Sat.

114 N. Commerce Gainesville

WHY Receive Less
on your savings account?

On Certificate for 
2 to 10 Years

$5,000 Minimum
Dividends Paid 

Quarterly

On Certificate for 
1 or 2 Years

$1,000 Minimum
Dividends Paid 

Quarterly

On Certificate for 
6 Months

$1,000 Minimum
Dividends Paid 

Quarterly

Regular passbook savings now earn 
5% dividend, compounded quarterly

Contact our office soon. First Savings and Loan now has a 
savings plan for all investors, regardless of the size of the account.

a v t v z q s
a n d C i t o X A f i t i & n ,

BOWIE, TEXAS
504 N. Mason 

817-872-2268
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The net public and private 
debt in the United States was 
almost $2 trillion at the end 
of 1971, according to the Bu
reau of the Census.

Customer: “Do you have a 
book called, Man the Master 
of Woman?”

Salesgirl: “Fiction counter 
to the left, sir.”

T H I S  WEEK
Reg. $3.95, vinyl covered cloth
Window S h ad es____ only $3.25
Reg. $1.09, 1-gal. size
Gasoline Can ____  only 79c
Reg. $18.69, 6 amp.
Battery Charger __  only $16.66
Reg. $4.29
Lopping Shears_____ only $3.69
Reg. $1.75, 8-inch
Pruning Shears ______ only $1.44
Reg. 55c
Brake Tool ___________ only 39c
Reg. $1.05
Oil Filter Remover „ only 79c
Reg. $1.09
Hot Tube Patch_______  only 79c
Reg. $1.99
Redwood Trellis only $1.19
Reg. 69c, 4-cycle mower
Oil, quart ___________  only 49c
Reg. 95c, Roll-Out
Flower Garden ..... only 49c
Reg. 99c, 30 minute
Tape Cassette ________only 59c
Reg. $219.00, 15-cu. ft. Citation
Chest Freezer.... _ only $188.00
Reg. $309.95, 14-cu. ft. Kelvinator no-frost
Refrigerator .... only $259.95

HESS FURNITURE 
& WESTERN AUTO
A1 <5 Dennis Hess, Muenster

Abstracts
Wills
Bonds

Valuables

Savings
for

Car
Home

Education
Retirement

Loans
for

Auto
Home
Tax

Personal

Elaine Otto and Bobby Bruns Plan 
Wedding for June 16 in SH Church

Society Welcomes 
4 New Members at 
Meeting Sunday

Members of St. A nne’s So
ciety welcomed four new 
members at their April m eet
ing Sunday night. Three, Mrs. 
Ronnie Hoagland, Mrs. Fete 
Orona and Miss Cecilia Huch- 
ton were adm itted in reception 
ceremonies March 19 and Mrs. 
Katie W ilder is a transfer 
from Houston.

Mrs. A1 Hess, president, 
^resided and Father Leonard 
W angler was guest speaker in 
a short address w ith emphasis 
on the solemnity of Easter.

Mrs. Leo Henscheid gave 
the treasurer’s report and 
read a new sletter on abortion 
and a thank-you note from 
the Home-School Society for 
a donation to the Mardi Gras 
Carnival.

Mrs. Johnny Otto and Mrs. 
Herb McDaniel volunteered to

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Otto an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Elaine, and Bobby 
Bruns, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence B. Bruns.

The bride-to-be graduated 
from M uenster High School in 
1970, attended North Texas 
State University in Denton 
and graduated from Cooke 
County J u n io r  College last 
spring. She is employed as 
secretary for Jameslee Dis
tributing Company in Gaines
ville.

The prospective groom also 
graduated from M uenster High 
in 1970. He is m ajoring in Busi
ness Adm inistration at the Un
iversity of Texas at Arlington 
and is a member of Alpha Chi 
and Beta Gamma Sigma honor 
societies. He is a part time 
employee at Fisher’s Market.

Wedding plans are being

If you own life insurance, 
you own stock in American 
business corporations.

made for June 16 at 5 p.m. in 
Sacred H eart Church with the 
pastor, F ather Placidus Eckart 
officiating.

Here on Spring Break
Miss Phyllis Bindel and her 

friend Miss Susan Turner, 
students of St. Edw ard’s Uni
versity in Austin, spent part 
of the week with the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Bindel during their spring 
semester break. Tuesday and 
Wednesday they were in A rl
ington inquiring about sum 
mer employment and spend
ing overnight w ith Phyllis’ 
uncle and aunt, the Gerald 
Bindels, and visiting her uncle 
Father H ubert Neu. The two 
2irls also stopped in Denton 
at NTSU to visit form er class
mates Margie Felderhoff, Mary 
Lou Kralicke and Kathy Roh
mer. Thursday they went 
sight-seeing in Oklahoma in
cluding Turner Falls and Lake 
Murray, ate a picnic lunch and 
visited the M arietta Cookie 
Cookie Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Otto's new home on South Pine Street.

Montague Teams 
Are Top Winners 
Of Local Tourney

Montague team s'got the two 
top trophies last Saturday 
night at Sacred H eart A lum 
ni’s annual volleyball tourna
ment. Keck’s Texaco were 
champs of the ladies division 
and M ontague Independents 
were champs of the m en’s di
vision.

Next best were Corley’s of 
Saint Jo and The Center, 
runners up of ladies and men 
respectively in the champ 
bracket. Consolation winners 
were H & W Meat Co. (men) 
and W eber A ircraft (ladies) 
while the consolation runners 
up were Stoneway Building of 
Saint Jo (men) and Nocona 
Boot (ladies).

Three of the four matches 
were hotly contested, giving 
the fans a good show for their 
money. The Center and Mon
tague split 13-15 and 17-15 and 
had to decide in the third 
game which Montague edged 
out 7-5. Likewise W eber gals 
beat Nocona Boot in three 
close games 15-11, 12-15 and 
7-3. H and W had good games, 
16-14 and 15-11 in beating 
Stoneway, and Keck’s had it 
fairly easy beating Corley’s 
15-6 and 15-12.

Other team s participating 
were DWP and Bud’s Studs of 
M uenster; Texaco of Mon
tague; The Family of Era; N. 
Texas Cabinets of Aubrey; 
Nocona Boot; 6 Jokers of Saint 
Jo , and Lindsay Boosters in 
the  m en’s division.

A l s o  Hopalong’s, Tom’s 
Blazers, Zeroes, Doodle Bop- 
pers, Ding-a-Lings and Gigis 
of M uenster; In terstate  Hous
ing of Gainesville; W hite’s 
Auto of Saint Jo in the ladies 
division.

FULL'^ubrviceĵ  Muenster 
* 3 X 7  State Bank

--------------------------------------  \ * I H ^

Serving the financial needs of this a rea  since 1923

SAVE UP TO *250 ON FORD EXPLORER SPECIALS.
E X P L O R E R  p a c k a q e  A .Choice of special paints: BurntOrange. 
Grabber Blue or Bright Lime. Special Random Striped Seat Trim 
with Matching Vinyl in Orange, Blue or Black. Bright Front 
Bumper Guards. Front Bumper Rub Strips. Bright Box Rails on 
F-100 long wheelbase. Bodyslde Tape Stripe. Bright Windshield 
Moldings. Bright Orlp Moldings. Mag-Type Wheel Covers on 
F-100 and 16.5* Wheel Covers on F-250 2-wheel drive model. 
Bright Low-Mount Swing-Lok Mirrors. Special Explorer Name
plates. Save up to $97 on Package A.

E X P L O R E R  p a c k a g e  B. Includes all of Package A. Plus Select- 
Shift Cruise-O-Matic Transmission. Power Steering. Save up to 
$159 on Package B.

E X P L O R E R  P A C K A G E  C . Includes all o f Package A  and Pack
age B. Plus Air-Conditioning. Tinted Glass. Save up to $250 on 
Package C.

Prloes based on manufacturer's suggested retell prlcee which are not Indtoetlve 
of dealers' actual selling prices. See your Ford deeler lor hie terms.

BIO SAV INO S ON M A V E R IC K
Save big on a Maverick with special 
equipment during yourTexaa Ford 
Dealer'a White Sale.

BIG SA V IN G S  ON PINTO
Saddle up with a specially equipped— 

apeclally priced—Pinto during your Texaa 
Ford Dealer'a White Sale.

SHAKE IIRKH
DURING YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER’S WHITE SALE.

Endres Motor Company
Muenster, Texas

check at the Child Develop
m ent Center to find out what 
the society could contribute.

Twenty-two members were 
present and Miss Mary Roh
mer won the door prize. The 
women then joined St. Joseph 
Society members at their club 
for table games and a sausage 
supper.

Lose Weight 
Safely

with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 
Only 98c at

W A T T S  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

P*

SANTEE RANCH
Phone 817-637-2211, Route 1, Valley View, Tex 76272 

A Summer Camp for Boys & Girls

GIRLS 
June 3-16 

June 17-30

BOYS 
July 1-14. 
July 15-28 

July 29-Aug. 11

Enjoy Summer Fun with the Boys & Girls 
at Santee Ranch

Horseback Riding, Swimming, Overnight Camp-Outs 
and  M any Other Activities

A Well Planned Program for Boys <5 Girls, 6 through 14

Five 2-Week Sessions 
June 3 through August 11

EASTER SUITS
and

SPORT 
\  COATS

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe, Gainesville
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S p rin g  F lin g  S a le
n o w  g o i n g  o n

PANTYHOSE ANGELA
39c pair or LACE BRAS

3 pair for $1.00 $1.00 each

Women’s Men’s
Tennis double knit

Oxfords Dress Pants

$1.19
white canvas

Regular $10.99

$6.97

BUSTER S COUSIN
Mix and Match

Knit Polos and 
Boxer Shorts

YOUR CHOICE 66c

Pre-Easter Specials 
in every department

OPEN 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., SUN. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
N. Int. 35, Gainesville

/
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Romans 10:13. For who
soever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall 
be saved.

The First 
Baptist Church

First <& Pecan St. 
Muenster

cordially invites you 
to attend its services
10 a.m. Sunday School 

11 a.m. Worship Service 
6 p.m. Evening Service

Rev. Bill Hatler
Pastor

STATE
in Gainesville

STARTS WED.

Paul Newman in

“The life and 

times of

Judge Roy Bean”

H I H Q
East Highway 82 

Gainesville

Fri., Sat., Sun. 
April 6-7-8

how to succeed

with sex
— P L U S —

HETERO
SEXUALIS

Rated X

— P L U S —

“Psycho
Lovers”

Lens-View

The W atergate affair has 
gone to the point of un in ter
esting reading. We all know 
that the officials of one politi
cal party have full knowledge 
of what went on and are guilty. 
It can also be rem embered that 
the other party was guilty of 
sim ilar activities several years 
ago. Such seem to be part of 
big politics. The oddity now 
is that so many of our con
gressmen who m ust have more 
im portant things to do spend 
so much time on this one is
sue. The whole case reminds 
us of the old Indian theory — 
it’s not wrong to do it, it’s just
wrong to get- caught. __

*  *  *

We are proud of our editor
ial page this week as you, our 
readers, made the page. It is 
our hope that, when there is 
an issue involving our city or 
the citizens of our community, 
you will w rite in and express 
your opinion. There are al
ways two or more sides to an 
issue and there is no better 
way to get your ideas before 
the people than to w rite to 
the editor. We can now guar
antee that our subscribers are 
reading the letters.

* * •
In a few days our local elec

tions will be history. Lets sup
port the w inner and hope the 
looser tries again next time. 
If you have thoughts about 
things that should be done and 
if you don’t w ant to contact 
the city council, school board 
or hospital board direct, write 
the Editor. I ’m sure all citizens 
join in saying to those who 
are leaving office — we ap
preciate the tim e and efforts 
you gave to do the job and 
you served well.

* * *
A num ber of people have 

given us pictures of old M uen
ster buildings but we need 
more. Dig yours out and call 
us, we’ll pick them up.

*  *  *

I spend more time regretting 
the things I did not do than 
the things I should not have 
done.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. George Gehrig, Monica 
Gehrig and Mr. and Mrs. M att 
Muller spent part of the week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bedolla (Dianne Gehrig) at 
W eatherford, Okla. She is on 
the nursing staff at Southwes
tern  Memorial Hospital and 
her husband is a pharmacy 
student at Southw estern Col
lege in W eatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Haver- 
kamp spent Sunday and over
night in Dallas w ith their 
daughter and family, the

David Forgeys. They had din
ner with them, visited St. 
Monica’s Church, and in the 
evening were special guests at 
a CD A steak supper at Jam il’s 
Steak House. Mrs. Forgey is a 
member and officer of the 
court which was observing 70 
years of CDA in Dallas The 
Haverkamps met B i s h o p  
Tschoeppe who was speaker 
and visited with Msgr. Thomas 
Weinzapfel who was present.

Mrs. Jerry  Sicking has re
turned to duty at Evelyn’s 
Styleroom after a leave of ab
sence for the birth of her 
daughter. Assisting Evelyn at 
the beauty shop is Miss Mon
ica Yosten.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mages 
of Dallas visited Sunday with 
relatives and she drove to

Saint Jo  to spend the after
noon w ith her mother, Mrs. 
M athilda Wimmer, resident at 
Yes-Ter-Year Nursing Home. 
The two went driving and 
stopped at Hillcrest Manor to 
visit friends there. Meanwhile 
Eddie Mages and Richard 
Wimmer spent their time fish
ing. Mrs. Wimmer said she is 
looking forward to celebrating 
her 90th birthday on May 1.

It would take 100 clerks 
working 100 years to make a 
m istake as monumental as a 
computer can make in 1/100 
of a second.

A worker in a Houston violin 
repair shop claims he restrings 
an average of 14 instrum ents a 
day. “And that, gentlemen,” 
he adds, “takes guts!”

Confetti - - -
w o r l d ,  including ourselves, 
drifting into more and more 
scarcity.

It is possible that Soviet un 
derstanding of this fact may 
be a ray of hope for civiliza
tion. Sm art people there know 
the facts of the past fifty years. 
They know from experience 
that communist survival de
pends on continued survival of 
countries they can buy, beg 
and steal from. One would 
think they could even come to 
realize that their best bet for 
the future is to change from 
their economic system to ours.

Americans are g e t t i n g  
stronger. Twenty years ago it 
took two people to carry $10 
worth of groceries. Today, a 
five-year-old does it.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

DEANNA ONSTEAD 
VICKIE KUHN 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
"Beauty Is not a  Gift, 

It's a  Habit."

School Board Sets 
Tuesday Meeting

Next week’s meeting of the 
M uenster School Board has 
been advanced two days, to 
Tuesday night, Superintend
ent L. B. Bruns announced 
this week.

On the agenda are a can
vass of election ballots and 
election of the board’s officers 
followed by the regular busi
ness meeting. The public is in
vited to attend. Starting time 
is 8 o’clock.

M anufactu r er’s  
Carpet S a le
Starts Mon., Apr. 2nd. Ends Apr. 16th

Our manufacturer has reduced the 
price on some quality carpetings —

Now we can offer these 
Specials to you.

100% NYLON BR 0A D L00M
only *5.95 sq. yd.

installed with pad

S H A G
Choose from 9 verigated 

decorative colors

S C U L P T U R E D
Deep pile -- luxurious pattern 

16 colors and tweeds

LEVEL L O O P
Soil and Stain resistant -- Select 
from 8 colors -  easy to maintain

ARMSTRONG'S "IMPERION"
No Wax Vinyl -- installed

only *3.95 sq. yd.
jModern floors

Roy & Jane Monday
Phone 759-2848

206 N. Main
Muenster

WINS DURING

IlfcnoH My san
Wednesday Is 

Double Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of 

Buccaneer Stamps on Wednesday with the 
purchase of $5.00 or more in groceries.

4?
Cornish Game Hens _
Shurfine 10-oz.

- ea. 79c

Broccoli Spears _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Sara Lee 12 V 2 -0 Z.

German Chocolate Cake___ 85c

Save 50c when you buy a

10-oz. jar of Folger's 
Instant Coffee Crystals

Special Price 
with this coupon

$1.39
without coupon $1.89

Good thru Saturday, April 7, at Fisher's

Griffin's 32-oz.

Waffle Syrup . .
Shurfresh 1-lb. box

Salt Crackers _ _ _ . .. 2 - 49c 

. „ 6 - 79c 

Golden Com c.s. or w. k . .  5-$1.00

Shurfine 16-oz. can

Pork and Beans
Shurfine No. 303 can

Reg. $1.19, 10-oz. Intensive Care

Vaseline Lotion _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Reg. $1.25, 5-oz. Right Guard

Anti-Perspirant Pow der___ 79c
Reg. 19c, 16-oz.

Rubbing Alcohol _ _ _ _ 13c
Reg. 66c, 12 tablets

Alka Seltzer 49c

P r o d u c e

Carrots, 1-lb. bag _ .. . 2 -25c 

Texas Oranges _ _ 5-lb. 49c 

Celery Hearts _ . _ _ bag 35c

M e d t i

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 48-oz. bottle 
Shurfine Cooking Oil
Void after Saturday, April 7

Neuhoff Premium

B aronJ L ^ v I v / V / l  JL

lb. 89c
Redeem this coupon for

100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 46-oz. cans Shurfine 
Tomato luice

Void after Saturday, April 7

Neuhoff

Smokies

12-oz. 95c
I—

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 13-oz. can Pam 
Pan Coating Spray

Void after Saturday, April 7

P O R K
Pork Chops

Center cut

lb. 89c Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 32-oz. bottle Lux 
Liquid Detergent

Void after Saturday, April 7

Pork Chops
Rib cut

IK AQrID. U/C

Pork Shoulder 
Roast

lb. 79c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 gal. Purex Bleach
Void after Saturday, April 7

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

Home fed and 
Home Killed 

whole or half carcass

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
1 32-oz. Keg bottle 

Heinz Ketchup
Void after Saturday, April 7

Phone 759-4211

FISHER’S
M A R K E T  & G R O C E R Y

■' *»'' i' ' Mef -


